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THE Cd._SERVATIVELA D SOCIE'T
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~ vlld'a 1M 3 ,t 7' 11"11t.
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Illol4t,y Nm•• ,YaJI C1l1UQm ~in

STREET, STRAND; · 'LQf4(jot,t

Bta,f! /JmlJ,Jilf:J
So.l~ l illatillllitd f.w ~ pu:~
1'11j1
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Cil 'A l&NUI-Loi:d
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VlJOO
ll!Jt AA~:m..Mrir.
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~1t1tr

Jl:OIM:rt~tfl1o1Q; Htq,
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e -, ~~ J . 8~.
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.t, G,,Bl~ i

f\O.'l'l'IIIJII,H•nil'J, llitq,

Jli'l7,

n. B.,

Rlq.

81r«e-"t,lif. l:\t,_

~o.~~~ Ro~1, lhq ,

II\O.ittilil11JLO
D1R~Y. I,
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w.•P DI,

~ .....
v,eu,•. Dlm&d1.~t J)i,l'O.w-e'l!t, l'O'l!l]tT,t, •1!'d::8•r11:1td, ll'um. h;i:r,ile iuta.lilt, & &t
~~b.l.Q ·~~l~Ui\
Milin~ B,q, ,Q.e.,),l.p.
q~NJ'll;.~111.17
(!it,11111d
.- W• .I). ~!t;
:K•q; ,•11di-'•
F. l!o,;r,n11ll,. Bi:,q.
&ilfi:/hn.-Wt11.,,.t,U!!in-lHa.
&n~ Lnrij .
:.IS')lmpw.-.(luueeiMo.rl•o. B:q,,. A11chlltctand.Sllr-n[ror ·.
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ADVSRTJS,BMBNTS.

. CJTY OF 1!.0N1D,ON
L• FE A:SSU~AN<DE SOOl 1E.TY.
ii, ,tOY AL ltX¢UAN<H: Bl!l l,.Dl 'N'GfS.,Ul·NDO.~

Jlub~art'bed
C'l}lltal,A. Qtmt.crof a.llllWion,
ToA,:.,tfi 'lll•,

1,fr. ·C'oqimlu.fqnc,r \Vflt. t..tt.i11.
The flO,g. W,, ·p ·, C&mpl>tll,
6k,11rlhedt111
, 'll®IMI·,
.Jollo Thomu, ~ , lliallo111'Stonrcir~.
Tll't, 8« ~ 1:,ffl\'or,a~ cl'llro, IMl,T,111r1
·1:i.n · or al ~
Ufa om~~. "'~~lbo l!.hltu1Lt
tell!, wtlhomt b•
rt•lc•w.o~ll11llllilh'•J tlu1 P1011~lcitur. with u:cu,ri1tr.
1tlrnpla1t)'. •nd -n.om:r:
Ulc AN:•1mJ1'*1hre6:,,-.1,m,
Sotfltllue<!d lit llllw St>C"l~I}~
. 11.nll oz Llfe "'Jlh i~
~IJ
Hll!illcte uf ii [le~ ii. Bnk1 Sclr,E.fflt~c:11111,
Fol tcla• alilO lnltocla~eit '!Ir ll!bl Scic'i!\f, c,n'-r t11>,r
br o.na PoUey 1111
4 Olle ra•,i:.cf 1 ..-mlum e l o!lc kuo.
fill!!ct:, 11.11
l!n!IOt•rmc-nt, ,1o1;il ,,1; Dd t rt.f4 A11011il y; • •no
Pi,11(clkur ,t1" ;. lhPI! wllh C!Offi
,l:l!tp1 ,JH~• ,nutilfa1te1•
•

.s,

,l!Ob,llt n:~11U:r

in:l".!~• fl

t·•

i:,e, ,i ani,

.~ D"I'. FRllip • .t E~.

Df.ltOETUT ANN011NOE
,MENTr.
M£TALLIC

P,EIII MAK;6,R 'llO TM£. QUEE:N.
BY'ROYA{. OO~~A:.!D,

JOSEPH GILWTT moat.r~etr,
Ii~ to fufarm
Io tiiuf l~nt, !ind tl'i•

,Hy

_ m.cf~l!!I World, ,~Ml•1Uc •
~li11 tmlly, that ti,yII ntiYel
Q~11ouoc of hi, . 011
Mh llHJ' tq.1 m•~•nc
St,d ~ .... !11\d In
nil :1Jm1
,. t:he, Kltw111p~
111
,n oJ tb'C t lmc-.1,
ln.h"oili111td,• . 11111•
•rnu
C/1'lib. 11"dill i,r~acl1011 ·. ·111b
lci._ [O!c~«di~
y
,~~ lffl4.l,'I; of "!'1ft.rh1i, ~111. •""e •ll',,C"brap11~
/'n ,11n«1,·i.~ bC'lleftll',,.111en ~,cmn l.~uan,1>J>'to1'•1fao
!loci dr,r comll'Ctfllon. .1111012
pco bNq lbe lmpnn
ollllw, l)'llrnc n:sa g11a:r.nt(O qt_9.1;1
_m,, a11idthcy1uct
~t qp•ha thl!J u•,11JI_1yl~ t1t n~ c-•,ccm••ln !pir Ona
JAM'!. oilt51d.f, !l'll.111
f:MM1[m
lle vi bll ,
Groa each, wlll!h
il~i:oMll~C,

-v1¢pt11 :Wo:dr•,
•GfflU11.4tr~t. lJlmil~hlim,
J\,Qr,11
iO'll, 13lill,

TBE VICTORIAB;EGlASPONGINGBATll.
:Dt;pt@Cd1tc-eo:tdiog
lp A,e,t
,QfP.t\l'Jiament,
Ii & 1 Vfo,1 9. 65.

J

~

• Tll'li ptctaU,.Y.1d,-&ri,t.1~
t1111
Btilb pOlitf ff H C,V~I' all othe 8f)lfllJ l~:r 11,th.l11 l ll ,-1le wt.ftr CDIIOt k
~li~~4 Ohr ltt ~Jllc,, tbe ·eiip i:lf ~hii 11mqmd, o·rn· I ttw~,11(, ,1ruir IM !J'.llnnll1 or ~e ma.,Nlll~llt led Of llio
~~• Mtw;f
.. to~
ao boUo""~el'lrmnd or!:[C'o0¥e 11Jlround. wh1cll <lll'-C'Ct11,
)J!1, cl!~li• tit. Wlttl' ,fiot!I
d...,llJ' ,fflt.. JJjlt la!J:,. .,..:)1ip~)'II: Jii dtt'.4m.~l>II\ 10~,f IHJb t: / Of', 111111
t~ ~fie IUOdU>IUOIA:
(ti JdDO ~
11'11t'adlily~ m111ii!!a'tlat1 1,petHdi ill O'lbietlo{ Lll<lldn,d,

Sizes 2V -

Prien "'iii.

JO· -

iua.

98 -

36 'i11~ ,iUamem-.
2{b.
·v, H,r , n-tt••..'l'
11.i;.u10
In Jo,l:llitd,11pan'r'ffti1Ptor I Poit

722!,

,aq~i,. anil.{O'i'"1rdca 1:11~ p1ld
0-.~r
·- _onser, lri;Judlnl'~ Otlll, l)tyt,lil,tl ~ · W)Lt,(.fl,,'I!!:6, AD·AMS

I

lh.1N, 1t

Cblll1t Gtatt.

BATU&OF .BVEltY DESCRJP'i'tON AT TlU LOWES! Pffil'BLB ,PltICES.
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. ' • WILLIA.I
PUIU'llSl{Iffll

s

ADA'&rs& SON,

IltQNJIOJ'tiBllc$,
61, HAY][.IJ.Dr, LOIIDOB.

r
S ·UM:XEB.
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'ROYAL

OOSMETlC,

. DR. LOOO·OK'S •
•

FOR

A ,llt1F,i;hlil'all1
frJp11t

MP RO\!.ING

AND

ll'l't'PI.Rllon

BEcAUTI FY NG

TH'E 00MPLEXU,lN

,

Jl.c!liilmlinttli-cSltlo el'C>!t,
.~Ill:, &11d
tr~11,1p-r,r,u1t,,
lf.d)ll)ii1111,:
tll ~1:1,-,,,0~•11,
l!'• .11¢UIII!» S'~H1111P.11:,
11'.&1',.Pu1uit,
a11diR'\l>
"QO
ff~Cd!111r
a ..........u,, .• 11!li).IJ ti\~ &1:0:,;i. OP ht,HOff , rtQHtH,. mn ibe pr~cu of Su fof, lt
&ILt.JI lill iiim•rH Dr, .,,,.j ,N11dl!IN,ltit S.~\o,oriI'll d 'IOlOOtb.

•
ll'a'lll h1 'Botll~ wltl' RIHill.r~cl101>,.;
'!w
t 1,. 1 _i! ...ft,~;. ,'irLil ~ .. Gd.cad .
1lU:WA&'lt <>Pcoot111'~kF~1T$ .- Qlluff(! t'be n~,
t11.e o'f'cu,mt11tSump OUTSISE tho w~
, l'T >tftttttJ Olf{f td lh WIIO~ Ut.!J W AiU!l'O'!) '11:irr
.
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m

DiR. LOOOOK' 'S PULMONIO WAFERS,
Wbt~b ~~ l1Hli&TL!
H~lM 111dII R151!ctG1ifeor

ASR:1'IA AND CJOHSUMPTI0
N, CIOU.GXS,
OOllDS,,
1'\ND, ALL DISORDERS •OP i'BE BREATH AND LUNGS.
1

'11'0SllWElt JII A

' Ii)

Jl'll'IH, 10 3PII ·l(Jll,l5 l'titf t'ii'O•lnwtl!J-1ile, Ill l1111,~-- bpUfl t~e)' :l'Cl!lO'i't.. u IIKrRDtu,

lilill "'ondM••mr ln.«n,~ th<! powtr lllld ·etz111111t,
or 1M v,cleto. 'tflBY Ell.VB- A P..l.tlAU.t."11 TA'&':'l'B.
l'r r~ I ; I d,, ~ . gd., 1nd U , l,)Q.rbo:IC
, Sold~ <tll tti'Jl,~r:l;;/111CliUllld,.

THE ~LUP'TIO OE>
•LLAR,
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TO 1'.&'.IT.Sli All' TUii: ••ali'1
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~
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,t K

114i\io l'lm!.

.; ,I;::twqf!I
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1~-·' .
..
.. 111,t, lti\~

~ llii.llt.'fl,:8&0:.
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•dit:a'i,11
... ,,.l,
1:ii!"Hlff'JIQ,

· coo ,p,mr.•r•~
Rmiand ·DU'l"dOt:11'
lo Uw ,

B"AYMABKE!l'
TUBA'l'RE.

-Pit , ZB

MBDA:L.

WATBE,RSTON I: BROGDEN'S
GOLD QHAINS.
Bf' , , ,1We1;gh
t,a.trealisa'bbnmlne;,and theWo:rt..
~p
at Wholeta.le,::fdanufaowen•
Prices;
I (beat a:xhibittOD h1rtj,11gfttnihlislum the
A4'11nlqc, ~ Pu c~u'l11r ftot!'I the ""boltado ll1Dgf~~1urer,
'WiltI' It G II bo 1/-IDRDl•n~ d. !l~d l'l\e• ,f'b,f ,ol•pcJl:l<iPII'. 'illtl1 11.n
,
iDte-rm,:,d.t.topr,CJ4t:,
\\'A'l,"118){ TO I & BIU)r :&!till b ,; to ·.o..onr l!a
t:}111,t,
,IQ,obtd!~11co to •'fie ~1.lmer,:,,111,
ct 'II' :m:•de a'i)nl, tlir{ln, clu
,r llll(Q
tlia>wn 0~11 u,~,, M•nnllicratt u, l,lie f!<Jb
llc •t tH • IJ!Gi,rla<1 I11A!1
bawe,bun 1u ,bo 11,tin {~ ti e IHt ball ccnl .ul'J) o1 c1,ar&l~I!'
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l'r •tt~Jn f,on41m,J adt1, .r,d die CoT.onkl.
W ,&1'IHUlS1'.9N ~ Dft:()~OEi,f 'tit~ · l)'I ~"tin;; . U'te f11'11'
c llllilfl il l :t;
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alMl·' Fiu&old,"mnd to,ctatl aueotlaD ·10 ·111Jt~nluo , t ,~d c,,,.,.p
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lru•n . Ll!1tlr oilll in~,
and 11~14 lb:, Tr~ Wc·tlh l •t lb b<.llhlllll
o:r
~uOnble w111ne.
1'bJ 1J u;m <ii Walghklt C'hlll11;111raJ11•C~r~111u1:.>tl
'n11=
llllaor 111t·
tn'Ul<i t fraa1h e.wcf ~t~ ~ Jjed, ,CU 11,e. .P11.!,111t,W,i!i
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i/80GDG~ ,uu11~e tb~ IJold Ii• 'lhfir C)jaln1, 1n1d .,, II 1,Mm1c.btl111
tt ,.1 lba P.rf,~ cltaiv:61 J1.~,ror'km,anrlif~, Hcwcil:os to t,J,11111lclc..Q1
o: d1DpUcft1 9( ih~pailarp. .
.
.
EHli<Ull',....ftil,f1MfQ H]Q~ <!f I. Chi,! of n-Cant
. •GOid,,wclplo,t !i 011.neu, • , • , •••••• ti!~ ~ I
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~ ••••• ~
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... ,~......... ,•• ,.•• ~. 187 6 t:

B:r 'lbll,am~11m1ent,
\1iiel)OJi:l>m 'llllil ,uo •t a

,_,.oLil.a p1 .f!!lr~

ll!ooldliit(f ~ tor lltl.it.1111'
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, and ~l~ •!•a,11 .1111•1
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..,Ji.=~"

·o t.110oi:1e1wml:11.11 oal,J 10 11
.caldc cm
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£STABLIS14ED A,D, l''l9~.
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.
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mhrnllaJ
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11.t.,oarln1:olb11.uwlmi=e

hun,gi:r,~eli;

AT ,Ollf)' ,

,exolf~ t loJc

ui

Ol! 'IOI.ch t l,i, po gnil.,"-B;rll'.11 l,lf~.

HIS JUST'l:.iY CELEBRATED "SAUCE i:eJH.1:win UDivmnluse throughout

_ lbo w,orld , 'flu:, liJC'A'tKUOWJII11.cqulrc
cl. If; M, Sopi., bu ng: h:r4·uat<I Ibo lntt~IIC'llc11 ,of 11-e
:-~rt.!i
or 1111
, Ricsllb, p11.rcb!i.lCJ,tl
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\111.ltt.Uo1111
pot,1J.llt• the labcJ,,llCCONp,l!iilledtl-1 ibD,H.111,,ct~ ' ~I• • h• u.lo,Agt:ot ,

CQss•
$11c•

a;JIJD B:r.a.~&~
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of '""om. .i.o m11 be hl4 Ml Or~l:Du S111ca

Ro1rn, iKll• U !CMOII,

eq;i:r.a.•,

''°'Lidia

&OIIJDO!I',

u4 Gm lomce11.

-

,DO:.::YOU:__
K~EEP.·1:.1
\(E:ft~,
vrs:.EJ~W.N
~
NTS
DOUD111EY8'
LIVERIES :PlrEASEMAS'fDS ·& SEBVAD~I.
1ootman'11Suit, £8; 811.

Groom'sSld,t, :£310,.
:i\:LL THE

lBESr.r

~ G'oachuuin
'11Suit, £S IS~. id.
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Patro:n:b::ell by the QUEEN, l'litNCB , Af.:SERT. ancl the HobUity.
~EB Timm. l'IVE SPBG'U.L. APPOINT'MP}:rs AND PA'Jl'B.ONAGB noo:

r
lQ

IHllIDRI 'S ,n.oc
s,OO!'i$1
1& IPELISSIS
1

or0'1'."1'.)'i!me1tl9'110JIJ

LIONGAND SHORiF ROBES.. WiliTH E.VEIRY
, 0-TtlER RE-GUISITE
A VGU,NGFAMIII..Y.
EN FUILL DR~S.
W:ALKING ANID SCHOOL WEAR.
~ '!li.\.'lii'R''sEVE:
'RAL HUN'.D.REDS, CONSTANTLY ON

,oe

VIEW,

AT SHEARMA~'S, 5., F.IN·SBURY PAVEMENT~
BETWEBN T'Il:B !ilAlirft AND i!JNSSQ&Y: ~OAJRL

. INFANTS' 01RIE$$ES, CLOAKS,. HOODS,

:HAT'S\t BO~NETS , ROBES, OAPS, GOWNS, GP'SH
SHIRTS, RGB:E BLA1NKET$ 1
BOYS' ANO· GJR:LS'OVER GARMENTS
WilTH EVERY OTHER ·ARTICLE IN C:LOTHINGi

REQUIRED
· F'Oij A YOUNQ FAMILV:.
BA8V LINEN ,Ir.II COM,P~ETiE SET'S O·R OTHEfl'Wf·SE.
TRIMMEO BASSl•NET BASKETS, AND CUSHIONS•.
AD ILLU'STRA'l':SD.P A!lP.IJL 'E-T~ affording ailaiitiona.1
info:rmatlo:n,eellt fr® on receipt of a. pru."'d
let"tor..
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1
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R I !MEL'S HAIR DYE im-
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ordim.sc:r altcillillmgolh~ n .se..-Prk-o~1. lld.

R.Ou1ii&!ii Giilll ·ili?' Bom;ue:t:;.l'~l.Ci, Ctii'.b
Bo&rquct:, u.il ,olill,l' ruhl!1111;a;'l)l~~rii:il!let.

II 1M11M1•
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•

!rho ·Be:1t •1 ·,111.ntQ.tlo:a
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T,a -0r Caill'.~ to , U!l!J""lno ,at 40#. o ; lliP\\IUdi H~

"
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& CO
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1:-.
1ft
19. U. , n
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hee ., to, 1..117
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TiEA MERG<HiANTS,
8~ KING 'WILLI.AM:STRBBT, CITY, LO~DON.

,"

11

OP:ER.A
[" ll E attention of the 'Nobility, Gont\ry,and Subscri:ben to t11e Roynl It'Q,iao
9~m kffiroo1f1dl,1 ·dimtN to "f11011<\lh 111,& &:i:i'~ N,0cwlJimpF~ttd O~n GI~

c.,,
,

"Tlw.umm of jimloellO'll:i1 11U1h\~ lo ~l!CN Gl••
11'~,-;i:~~ nill,gllify1~i?
f!OWOI\
Yilh 111_clro ,l'Dd
.; ,11~,ILT(! DQ,111'ojfc~IYm\lo\ff p'iirc. dil.'11
ii
al1~d (o) tbg~ lnli.d'o
iuch ~tc.ttd(\11'
nn;a of ctilffl'
n ~!ioolil p'ri~~ti?~.

u,u~n,

D.rgeAssortment:
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,desorlpti.011.
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CHAPTERt ..
}:S'JIH&WSNA'lm.AT1VE.

h \lap):J:C:ood
that.when I came home from Dealt I found a n.ot.efrom
Cadd_ylJeU)by (M we alwayseontinucclto call l~er),infonnm!:fme tb(l.ther
h;nl~]i,wbfoh b,~dbermfor sO'm~
time "Vtt..cyd.elieaie.WM wo~e. nnci that
she would be mo11~
glnd tlilnn:sheoouJdtell me· if l wou!ld!!'O to see her.
Tl wa.s a riote Qf a fu.tvline$, written from the oottclton wMeltshe.Jay,
11mlmcloood to m0' in another from her lmsbnn.d,m \ ·bicl 'he seoonded
fox en:t~ty with ,nch solicfLtl(le
. . Caddywas now th Du.rihcr,and I th.e
godmothet.of s.w:ha poorlittle b1d:iy-such a tiny old<4fawd
mi~ :witli a
ooi111tce.ance
tbot s«,llled to be- setircelyanythin.r but cn.pbor4.er•nn.d n
littlc1 kao~ :101\g-fui"'.tred.
lnud;, nlways c.lenche.dunder its cb.iiu. lt. wo11ld
U!lin fhis_.i.ttitu.deall d,lf~wf~ its'bri~hl spooksof ey<isopc111
woru:le.ring(as I used to imagine}how it cameto be oo sru:allan.dweak. Whenever
it was mol'cd.it cried; but at allo her fo11C$ i was 90 patienti that_ be
sole dc$ii:eof Us life appearM.to be, to tie quiet and tltiuk. It Iliademfous
little dmk veinsin il4 (n~, and curi.ous little dark marks ~1,nder
its eyes,
like fail'lt r m.ombrancc-sof poor Cadtly's irn.kydn.rs; ond oil.ogethei,l:o
t.ltMewho ·were mot,used.to i~ it was q_uiw·a piteouslitUe i"b •
But it was enoughfor Cnddytbot 8hfJlM.8 ~,se-d
to .i.t.. 'Che projeets
w.U.h,,..hlich
she begniledlter mu.is , fo.r HUl Estbd1i education,®.d liiltle
Es\hor's.mm:rio,ge,
.ind evw_for 1e or,;,:nold:nge o.sthe grsi11tl1uot~iel'
or
lit~le~ :!lier'sliU1e.Esther , wcr ao J>I·ltily ,expiressi-ve
oi d:evotjonlo
th1:aJmde of her bfe, t'hat ll shouldbe tempted to :recallS()Meol t:hcm
bnt fo'l"t.he,tJmelyremembriniceU1at1 am getlfo.. on irr(gufarlyos n is.
To rcl.u:rnto the letter, Caddy had a S:il]ler"Sution
obc:rntm.e. wbfol'1
bad been str J1!!tli:cniDg
in her nund «wersince tl1at..night ]01~g ago, wltcn
.
ll had lmn a.sleet,with hl'U'head in my lap. She ~Jmost-I lbiuk
must s,y qrllite-bcli.e\!cdthat I did her good whoucver I was nenr ltor•
.._ow,~ltb.ougl1
this wa:s:
sueb a fanef of t,he afl'~etionnk:
ail"P.11,.
U1atI nm
almo,t ashamed.to mentionH, still it might bn.\'e.till the for~ of a fi.ct
wheu.sh warsrenlly ill. Ther •iore I :setolf to Cuddy.with:myguardian's
consent,post-l'iMtc; and he and Prince mndeso inneh of rnc.,tl1:it tl1e,e
nn~thil'lg]~k~jt.
• •
.
.
N XLU! I [ wcu:L.
agam to s'lt. Wl~h her, oud. next _dayJ WOl1t _ngam.
Tt Wilt .n-v ry easy,ourmrs; for I bad only to ril!e a lttL1el.la!her.m tlio
my a.ooom1ts,and .tU nd to h-0uJ1e-ke.epiJ1g
rru:iuo~
tuomfog.and 11:cep
b<iforcloo ~11- bome. 'Bt1:twhen..I ht\d 1nad.cthe o t broo,yis1t-s
, my gu.nr,1.
d:ion.
said to me. on my ,)."C.tnmat tligM :
.
' Now little wom1.1lll lil le ,~·oman>
tMs ,will nover do. Coastnnt
droppillg'will w nr nv.tti;a stone, out. consUl'Ull
~11ehin
... wiUwc11 ~L n
DnmeD~i:deo. We wiOgo to London fo.ra "'lnle..andtakepos.tess1on
,or
0
O:nil'
old lodlrior"'s.
'1
e.t for m~ d~r gmmlil)n/' said I, « fot I. never f'celliml .•• which
wasatneYvtme. I was ,onlrytoo happy to be ill'I Jttohrf.lque.st.
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Fol' me tlulll,u returned wy g,mrcl1uin
; c( or lor Ada) O'rfor holh of
It i!!.somebod11.s hi'r I day lo~mon-01
•• I tMnk.n
1 Truly I LM11
,k it is/' said:I. kissing my darling, lao o.l)]d be
iw® v-one lo-morrow.
•,
u ·l%rdlt o~se,,red
mi: gugir,ttian
. h~lfpie~nntly, h!'llf seriou!ly~i UmL's
a gnrot oee."I11
ont und. will gm: my fmr col'lSlD,eomcncocssmy\ivsmess to
tramsm
:t in asscrtwn oi lim:iRdo1~de:nce,and willmnb Lond0.nn m~re
co1we11i1mt
pln.c:efor all of tis. . o tp I.omfon we ·m go. . 'l'hnt b:eing
~tlle , there is ltltlo'l.hr ~11:mg,
,-hct
i~mle
· f QUIej. Catldy_? "
.
u Very u,nvell,. guonii,a, I feoli t · will ~ seme hme liefpm, !!h
regii,bte:h r l~itn ·and men;~''
•• \\thot do ' OU call SOlllO t1.111e,
RO e,,a_s
,b,l mygµa:rdim:t,
. ougbbfu](•
ti S-eme. ec:ks:i
I am afririd,i
• AM >J lie b~!Oll.'I
to w.nika;bot1tthe Yoor111.
wiLhihfa Ihmc&i:n his
podiets.;,gb,o\vi,ndthnt he bad beil~1
· Ll1inking,
ell&lmueb.:. No'W:
· l,'1w:tdo
doat,0.n,my love·?"
sou. !!'llY about b~c do.c,torr b he "'Q'Od
Mt obiig d to con-fess&:o. l knw liatb. g tG" t.1te-co~
- kl
tb·~LP:rin.oc ru:i:d t1acl..igreeiJonl , Jia ~eni:u , 1w we, wowd. like hia
·opinion Lo be ooufi.1;m
d by someone:,
'' Wen,.l'o·u. kiio, ! "ntttrned m.v.!?UardUl.ll;
, quicWJ "the~e's. Wood
H

11.$.

1

COl!.ll'it."'
'

I bnd., not tne.rnt Lbot.,.aud was m1ib
e11tab by su ptis:~ Fo.r ta
:memell'-nil U111t
I had lmd in _my.mind io conno:ciaar tlhM:i::Woo.dcoud
s.eemedto ,com,c,b~ck nod co11fuse
· :rue.
Y¢l.l.dQ!L'tebject.~ -boo.
lt~le WOUl!l]l . ? ~t
c Object to ~irn1•nmnlin~? Oli IKl .,••
~~· Aud you don ~1ini the p11it11:lwen· · object to b.im ~ "
So fur from t!lat, Ji hod· 'f!O doubt oi her being pre:pured.to hn~
~t
1:elfan
,00 om· l1im1 and to Hke;h'irn. enyru,n~h. l _nid thnt lie was
J10 &,Ii ·ngcr ti&her p wio:nid.lJ,
for sha hnd' seen, him olteu. m.hill kind
H

aueudnuceon

ImFlite.••

V!fcy~od," !nhl my. gutmlinu. ••Ile bas h~en:hero w-dn.y, m.v
GCOf, oud l \' ill see hi111, about it tB-WOfl''0\'11'.'
I ftlt, ill tliis-allort~virsnt.ion-lb0ugh I did.not mow how. ior .ebc
w~ qui t,_1md e:intereb.o.nge-d
n~l~ok:-:-hatm~:d~r girl \J."411'1'1Jrnetm:be
how ~~i'fllY,sl1elu1del~pedi m/J round lhe '. nus when:no _ctlle.r
bnn.d:s
_,_:
tbil Gad.d!J aa. brou,g:htme libcliUle p.P11lmg
~en,.
'_FJLil/1'
ftlmSW. nm,
to fed tho~ I ou.. ltfl llo.
• tell.her and ililyfoo, thnt I " n going to lr
thomi tre-ssof Bleak !liouse,:,,nd Lhnti f avoided
. U1~b di clo.rnrcarny
Jo:J1ger.I mi(l'ht booomole..
<>s
wor~l-iy
in my owu.eyes o . it:! ~u1slet'8_:
love.
'f il.erefore,w lum we went up-st:Ml:81 1n1dJ1odwnlted listcmng until U1e
clcoks ~~riwk.t w l\'11'.l,
in o1'1ertbru.orly I mig:Mbe-.h.e irilt to wish my
darliiw,.al '$004:1.,·i
11:
b~ on luir birlllda3•1 an.clto toke_her-to my ht. ·r 1
s~ bet'otcbtr Ju~ a.s.l hod' tet b(foro m elf, th gooilne 3ml.1,ou.or
of her cousin o.hn. and (.he.hnJJPl' lire . htlt w~ in store for mo.. Ir e,;or
my d.arling wer fonder of m,c a omc t ~me ·111\ll.
nt a1totl1et in aU our
111~
~m, ,, $Ito '!' ! surelJ f'ondesbo.f rnli ~litabnig-bt.. nil: 1 _w. ~o
~olOCldlo know1t antl o c.omfo:rted
b blu: mse of hn,•i1a.,.(:h:menght . in
cnsliug tl1islo icllo.r~m,vatfo11nway, thnt I wwsten tiwea lrtn:ppimi
tbon
I h~d· b en bcftn· I had sooredythought it o. me.rvn<iona f,ewhours
ogo>but n,e1Av
th.a it, was go:ne,l fcl~ e if r U111derdaod
i~ nature better.
ff

,Bl.Ult

11'.0ll'SI

Nm ,daywo went to Lond:0111.We found cmr old locl~n,..vacant,,
.oqd ini W an hour'Wete quielt,-e.sblblisbediihmre,nil ifl we b~d·ne!ill.!r
gone away:
. k. WotiaOOUl't
fr 11 d \\lil-11 ua, to eelelmt·e m:rdn:rlillg•s
bit:lh~ .• 11.1nl
w:ewere as pl.oosrud,tis we oould b · wr~hithe grenti!il nit
~momg:us. tbot ltfo.hmr~·sobs~ m,tanlly 1t1ailli
, o:n s111oh
amoooa!!fon~
Arte td111t l was; f.o:i::
s.Qme:
wcek8',- igbt ,er nine uis I t.emerobe,i,-\1 rsmuch 'il 'th €11d&; and t!rn;s.it. fllll out ~hat I snswJess of
h
at. th· ilm.e tban MIY ot!m =nll'Ce
w-e lutd Jirsticome lio~ther u:oe,pt
tli-e time of ·'ff:11otHlJ i 'haest. Sbe oft-en ciima to Cil.d(!'li ; but. om·
function there wae to nmUJleand elmer her,. i:ind:wedrn!nQt tulk 'ii~,Otn\l$~'U~d.mtj~
mm:me:r
_ V'lrenever I W®t home nt 11i~rh. we \\!,ere
to~ber. bu:1€.'add,'all.!S~ WM ~~en, liy p.am,
and I o&n mmmnedtQc
nurse bet.
Witk l\ct:huebaud ffl'!'d.
lw:rpOOiiHt.tle.mll'eo · a b.t1.by
'to Io e, anti ttum
IBllllf.:
@ S!.,ri,,•,e
!or, l bat. 8... good CJ'CIJlUTe ' 'midy '!'IS l So !Wlf~de
nr i 11g:,
S.O \IUeomphmnng~
SO 311XI.OUS to ""CL
wet OU 'tlrm 3'00011:il , $(I :Jfi.;i~d
of
giv.i,n.gtr,ouble, and so liiot1.,.hU'b
. of th UrU:M!R$l"Mlnbours. of her
husband antl tlui oom~rm.or Qid fr ..lluir eydrop ; 1 h, d ire\·crlh,,Q't'l'll
the b t of lmr unmno,\!. Aiml it ,~emod.$&
·C'l:lrious
U1tiliheJ"p'llle.fuce
wheredancing
an.cl:l1e1pl.esil
tigu(e should, be J:fo; tbare ,ny, nflff di,;.~~
w:ui he b~iM!' 0£ life; \'II' ~c the k,it :mcl the O.})flim1:e'CSbegan e.'lr.ly
everym0<:rt1t11g
in the ball-1'-0omi
1mi!\?.'lli m-~h.e111):tidf
1itU bot waitted.
b. hi1Qeelfin the kitchen.all, tb.o flft.e11loon.
<1fhor :ipa,rLme,mt,
At Cndd 's mquest~I toolc ille supreme IDl'mron
tltimmid i~ 1,1:p.,.
a.udipusb.etll!ie.r,0011<:1ood all, into Hghttt 1mlil
1110
,re oiry
(!lidmorechoor!wl.
oomcriha:nshe bad i•et ooeupied• U1eu~v 1-:;
dny wlren.
we wer i1t em o atesb omiry. used t(l · Joy :m;yaumllsmoll 11ome:
a'k-0in
her msr aml sU d&W11to cl~nto:rn-0.1,k;.OJI'read.I
cob.or. le wc00:at·one ef
the fir t o~th~ q:ui. l timC8thnb I told Ca.dd, about Bl ok House.
We had othc-rvisil0t$ bCliS:ides
.t d:a.. First oroil~we ho!l Pr~n<ic
, wbo
i~tervalso~ tea.chin;~t? to comesoftlr m1m~sit o~tJ.y
in hi&h'?'•LC(l
down,W.lth,a. Fiu,~e
. of li.wtugau1 ~t.yf.o1•Orulcly.
amd..the V.f#Y little clnld.
WII$leverend d,'a co:ndition,ret111yWll.Sr 11ben \(-r fm1edLo de-efore,~
l?rbiec that. slie was all b11tr eJl-whicl I)
, '-'I.JDfer!NV·~
.l1l.! neve1:
fotledto oolllfir'ln. Thi$ Wouldpill: Pnn e• in: Sl,llllgood spMts, that 11.e
wouldsometime$toke the ki fromJrispocket :ind p n.
y il chotd 01' two lo
11st.oniah.
the bo.b;r-which E nl!V&rkn) \V i o do i11~heleas~de-groo,lo.t
my tim.ynamcsaikeno~e,rnotfuedit. 1111
all.
Thllllilher,e ,as l:Vra. hllrby.
Jie woo.kl,oomeoeemon-0u, w;i. b. her
usu. I dieb-'tlU!!'lrtl
n~mme:r.n:nd:!it -c:tltnl lboldfl""milesl>c'ond her g.i,,mdcliil~, as i.f h.e.rattcwtJonwaro.nts()J)betl.h:sia young Eorri.oboolim
Oil it.$
nntive · !tores. ,&s
(!Jedi tts (l\'cli!, n &omL~ au(l M 1.1.1
tid ·, illc
w.01tldi
~, • Wcl~ ·
chi.Id,a.nd how do you do.,u,,-,day?n hod hen
'\llllinblysmilillg;,11
mdlrnlrn
...tlo no~j:ooof th f ply i ,or would
wowd. s~b,,.
!Uieet\y,
gUd off i11t.ol'l-wlcnd:ali.i
.omof tlte Hu.mbe:r,
of leL.ten shebn~ lnteJ.v
·r~ ived nnd au w -ed1,or 0f tll. e.oJfee-be.'lriog
power of. Bom?l)~ola
Gb,a. 'E'iii· she w<l'wdab,my do witih1n St»'e.1111C()ntem.pt
for (}ut lim~ttd
sphereeractil)11t not to b!idisguised:..
•
• .
Then tliete Wa$ old l[r ,.Turveydrop,who was irom momm,g to ight
l'nldfrom r!!ht t.Qmornmg ~be:eubjeetof innWDerabfop ecauttfoJtS. If
Ibo ~y oticdt it was.nearly &till.edc
}es_ lhs' nO'i&ls.houldimak:J.l
hint

ooy

ui

tmOOlllforwbk
. If the fire wan~ tturing in iitl(: night, jt was 41.Ueteptitionsl,ydo»e lest hfa :rest~honldbe broken. li Caddyrequired mi,xlittfo
comfort.
· that the house oonmiued,.sh.e first car-efw:lydiscussedwhe,tihei::
he
w:aslikelytore!luheLL
too. In mumfor -Uriseonsideratioll,
.be wouldcome
into the ,oom o·mooa day,aubut bless.jngit-sh owwg a condc.soonsion,
and a patro:nogcjnnd a g':1"8<::e
of mannert ·11diS'pcnsingthe llg!_l't
of l\i:Ihlghsb.ou]dercdpr~sence,rrom:wMcbI might have s1!1ppose&
_l1im{~f I had
not known betl.et~to have boonthe bmcfactor of Caildv'.s life,.
fl My Cru-<1~c~
' h wouldl sa,1jm11k:ing
the 1leat'e$la.ppl:oaeh·1mtthe
oould to llc11diU1g
overher. '1 'Ietl me that JOU ure bl:ttcr to-day."'
(i O much better. thnnk .Vo'U
., 1\f:r.'Tu;.,,,e,:.·dropt
Oa<.ldy
would reply.
(« Delighte<lI E:1:1~11t1lecf
1 And- om dea,
Stimmenon. Sh13is
not qtt!m·p!ostrnl:edby .foLigue?1' He~ he would cre..1SeUl,)his eyclids,.
and 1:-.1$$ Int fingersto me ; tboi,gh I am ha.pp:ft:o say he liad ~ t.o
be pllrliC'Uia.r
in his attentc.i.ons~
since.I ha'.dbeenso rumoo.
1'1
ot at 1111
n I would i.'1$$1ll'thill;l.,
«1 Charming! We :ffi..ud toke care. of ou dear ·Garrolino,
, Miss Sum
m®"So:n.We mu,t. 11~c uothin" that will rooto'r hcit. We: lDU$t
nourish her. My dear 011rolime
;" Jm won.ldmm t:o hb dsugbter-in-law
with. inllrii:Le~ncroaity antl ptoteeti.on; u want. lor nothlog, my loYC~llm! a wi'8b ~ gt tify n..mt dn_ugldcr
. E\•er_thing tllis house
eon~1ns,everjiUm,g
m;,11oo.m
oo~,ru:t1
.8)u ab your s.crnce,my dear. Do
nol.,• he wouhll. s.0100tmies
add. m n bl.U'S"~
of Deportment,« even altlonc
;1:11y
&imple:l'"O(Juirements
lo b OODs.idered,
if they should at nlly time
:interferewith you:rown, my Ca:roline
. Your 11..eemi
tea ue g-r,ent.cr
l,hnn
minc.0
·
He had C,s'lilW
, hcd. such II Jong imseripli re :rightfo, th.it.Daportment
(bis son:s inheritance foomh·is motlier),,tlint I sevcro.lttimes kuew both
U«J~ymid Ii.erhusbnndllo be mcl'ledto tears by these aie<ltionatesel~~

.ms

s:.rc:r~6.cC3,
r• " n.y.my deilrs/' be woold remoustt-a
, • ,Mtd he11_ saw Cslldy'a
Lbwarm obout his tot neck rushe said it.. I ~·ould be m ltcc?roo, tbo'il h
n:otby Ut,e,
'S11me
p:roeess~ H Nuy, ll!l.)'! I ha\'<I promicsed
·neverto le.we
ye. Be duti:M and.118:'ootiomato
toward&m171,
and I ask no other ,r,ef;urn.
Nowt blessye ! l atu goingto the 1>a.rk.
'1
Me would bike the air ·h m, prosen
,ly. nna. ge~ an ~ppetite for l1ia
•hotel d"nner. I ~OP! I _<lo
old.Mr. Torveydropno wrongj but I 1101•i:
&aw any better tr Lts m lrnmtbnu thw, I foubflilJy:record,
. ex.cept
lll.it he
cerlllinJyooncc,h1ecl
,l'l liking for Peepy, a11d
. wollld ln~e U1echild ou~
~·1dkit1"'
withm-ootpomp-;-oiwnfS, 011 hos~ocensfo~s
• .s.enc.i~w
Jiim._liio
:11!:o
berore,helV<Jnt
to d•~ne_r
.him.self).mtd oel'.'as101
rmlly, 1t~,a !1~fpen1~m lus
,pocket.Bu.L,•vcnlluedis:mle,l'Cl!tedm
r.s:e
wasaUende.dwt~bno 1ne9.1mder
We
cost. to my knowledge; for beforeP~eef WI\$ r&:61enUyd.eeorot.eoi.
to
wulk hnnd itt ltnd wilil :bep1ormor of llcporbiu?n~ he lmd.to b newly
d~
nt the c 1i-0nce
of Gaddyand.her lmaband, £ro11t
top to loo. .
Lu.atof 01tr\,iettors, ttioo:ewas h{r. JeUyb . llcally wh n he used to
co.nte iu of utt GNl!ltll"',artd ask Oadd,yin 11fameek:voi.oehowsbowa ,
nnd Uum sit dowr wi;th ltfs Lw.ula.goittat he ,,. u.Md mflkeno aU-oiupi
to sn, ~l'IJ
'Oitngm.oro,I llktd him vc.1ymuch~ If ho found.me bustl"n""
11~out,d?iog n~y little tdng1 hl"l.somel-iimcs
half took his .coaf:off:,l\S if
mU, 11n1olen.ttou.orl1elpiogby o gr:c.i:Le~tion , but he miver goL llllly

n1.1AK:
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furlher, His sole occupaUo:n
·wasto sit will bis heacl ogninstthe wall,
lao\..-ing
barrd.nt the thoughtful baby; ancilI co\lld.n,ot quite divest my
mind of a :fn:noy
tbo~ehe,1Hderstood o:neinother. . .
I have not counted Mr. Woodoourtamongour visit-Or!,becausehe was
llOW6nc1dy"s
reg:illlnr
o.ttenilnnt
. _. he soon beg~n. t? imp.ro~eunder liiis
-coiie ~ lmt he ·os-so gentfu,so skilful, so nnweiiryu1g
m the pnms lle ook,
tlmi it is no,t lo be wondel"l!d
11t
., I aim sure. I s ;va good d al of
Mr. Woodc»ur,t.
durm" this time, lbougb not so much a'l!tnio:ht be sup·
posed ; for, knowing Cacldyto be snfein his lmnds,r often slip~d hom_e
at.
.abontthe honrs ~l1enhe was expeet.eiil., e frequent! 111et,11otw1tJistcandrng.
I was quile ~oncile<l to myself now; bttt I st,in fieltglad to think tl1~t
lle wos SOJ'l)'. fol' me, and he still wa $Orty for me I belie, ed.. lle ltclpe<l
· - •. Bndg r iu his profe!~io'ru1l
eugageme11t:S,
, which were llW'.llerous;ond
lta<l ilS )!l!t .no setl!cclproJccl$for dte future.
It wos.'!fom Caddybegunl.o re~\•er1 tba I beg~rato noticea ~a:11geir1
mt dear gtrl . l. cmmoL~nyhowtL first presented itself to m.e ; becauseI
ob13er
ve.d it fo many sligbLpe'ft\cu
.h1t, whicb we:renothin""in t.hem,c}ves,ol'.lcl
oaly be&1m ometltmgwhen th ~· werepieced together. But
l mo.de out., b putting tfom1to~etbe:rt tbot Ada was not s.o lrnnldy
ch~e:rt
ul with me H sh us«l to bf:. Her.tendern.e~s
for me was as loving
and hue as ever ; I did raotfor_11momentdoubt hat J lml ,there was a q\li.et
-¥>rrowa.bout her which$)1edi.d not. eo11fldet<i.me, and in which J trn.oed
1;omehidden regret.
r on, I eouid not understnJicl lti.s ; and I wos so Mlxious fo:r ll1.e
happinessof my o,rn 1,e·t, that.t~ctiusedme some utteasi.n.ess,and sc~ me
h!.nl..ing.olbln• . .M ]enfh, .tooUa;gs1ue tb11tAda supp~es:$edth~ .sornetb1ngfrom me, le:st 1t sll0'111:ld
make me utlltapp I too; 1t emne mto my
head t:hat sl1ewas a.little grieved-for me-by w.hat I bad told btr obou·t
Bleak Houae.
flow I porstmt
'fod myselftbnLthiswas likely,I do1ltkncm
•. I had no idea.
that th.em WI!.&an , ~lfish rercm"hce in m. , doing so.. I wn.snot grie,\-edfor
m~sel,f ! I wo qui!t co11lcntedand '1uite h~ppy. SLill,1hot Ado m:i.~hitbe
tbmkmg-f<>r me~U1oughI hadabnndontd a.Usuch thot gl1 s-ol , lm.t
once was, bu · was now all changed>seemed so· e.uy t<>beclieve,tl1at.I
Wieve.dit ,
. What oouldI do to re-nssmemydarling (I considm:cdtl,en)
show·
he:rt bat I hnd no suC'hCeeli
11gs? \'"lell ! I oouM onlybe :) bri.Sknnd
busy as; possibl.e, end thn.t~l lutd.t;ri~ to 'be 11 long-. llo" •c11er,
as Codd ·'s
"lli11ess
bad oer~inl)•fobi111'cred
1 more or less, with1uyhome dutics,- tllough
l liaclalwn·s been liter(!in the morning l:o make m)" gu.nrdien's bt{!ilkfasl
11'.tili
be llad:n hundred.time$ huighecl,nn,d 1midthere m'ilst. be two lil-Uc
,women~for his little wom:in wn.snev r 1nissing-I NSolwd to bo doubly•
-diigeu.t a.ndgay. :So I ycn:t about t}1eh.ou.s.c,
humming11U
!lie. tu.nes I
im 11• nnll I s;it . ,vorkmg a,tti , orklna- n n des:pera.tew111iner,
nnd I
talkeil antl tolked,mornin"'noon and 11igbt.
•
n.d still ihere was he wwe bade bel.:1veen. me midmy dnrlil'lg.
i, So, Da.m.e.
Trot,." obserltedmy guardian islmtling u1>1is llook,one
mglit when we we!lleall three t<>~the:r; ... so, Woodoourt has resk>ri!d
,
Cndd.y Jel1Ji
1by to tbe full cnjo_merit oi life 8" ~n l ' ,,
.. Yes," J ~id, ; • and!to be iepaid by $Uchgnil:it:ude
ns hers. is to be
tn:ide"rieb) gucnrdfan
•.n
·
1
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ri I wisb it wa-'J•
lie r~eil,
·~w.i;h PUmy 'head,.''
& did I ,loo,. fuX'th.titm11Uet. I !IOiil
s&.
;, Aye I We w-0tddm!'lke :him 11! rich ru. n.Jew;,, if we knew ow:.
oukl ",e :Pol little womim? t ~
I laughedM 1 wwked. mld .:replied-tlu1tI ~s not .ru:re nboutthat:,.f:o·r
it might 1poUWm,.ond he mjghJ Ml :be so usal'u],and thc:remi~ht he
M1ai1)' ho, coul<1ill pm-.e
hm:i.
' 'Ji~•. ana Cnddy ltmself."1Dd
many ot:11.Btis~
~ ··rro:e,.. ooidmy trti.aroiWL I had fotgoUentlntl!.. J3.m\M would.
.agree
t,o,nu.'lkehq ·rfob ~oug'hto ~e,. ![ Sl:lppose? lli~h ~h
to wd
Hl.t
to?wabJepeo,ce of mu:id:' llinh ¢'!il(l1
1gh to }i:;i,,vc
his tm'll. Jfo.ppyllome,, ud
his o.:wnliou nhold g,uils-..,11,l
house oodl
?lickss wa; pc h p rt,
'i'but w.as quile linotlwr tbinij
aid. We llWSt all ~ in
thait.
.. 'J'Qhe:~,t
saia my gu.mlian. n AJJof • · I hitv.<:
a grenl .regard
~ ,1roQW:<iQrt,
a h"rth B.Slem'll tor ium; wd I lnive.beensawiding Mm
delica~ about hi$ plas,, 1t ~ di:ffi.cuU
, to der .mil
to an md pendent
mant with iliab just l:in(l of ptlde which ru:posse.ssea. And .et J wo :d
be glad to do il if I might, or if J knew bow. Re ~ma: haUinclined ~ ·
1mo·h ·r '.o~•o,ge. Jlu · th.st l1JIJ1leal'S
~ih cM~ing.:Sil.lch
ie mg.11.
IUl!PJ
:)
'' I il.'i1,1rlit open n new ·ll1orldto lri~ • said L
u So it migb~ JjttJ: woman/' Il!1 g;um
·iliumJlSS®toa. ,ji J ,;km.1i1t
.if h
expects nirn:=hQf Ute old wort<). Do you. know I ltave la1tcioo.
that h.c
timeliimesfeels.$(rmeparlciG\dardi :appoiutmw, or mi.sfsriiune..enco1.m~
~ di iii it
YOiLMYe?h.c.arrd!
of' illl)'lhlng of that w:rLJ ' '
I I

l

shook mt

head.

Hlllllph.·, smdmy gunriliim. O I •m ~ken~
I date imy. H
.its t:lietewns a ]iulc pause here, w11fohf tlwugb for m) door girl' ,
satisfaction l1adbe1Jorbe IHledupJ I bwn.mecl
an Air as I wm-k,-ed
which
'.\\U a fm•orite with my
.gnnrdilH'l.
u And do you Umlikl&.
oo.iloomtwill mate ..moth-er
11oyagc
1 >J I
;'1$ked
him. wlie.nr bad luuwn.e.diL'.'luie.tly!'ill,tbiwagb..
, d I don't. ;quite know'':Jint. to t\'lllk., m_1
.<knGbut I :Sltowdmlit wns
libl;v at }Ut$e:Dt tiuit he wiH.g:t·\"ft n loug md to 1mothercout1try.'
•J I a.in sttre he wilJ 1:ake tile best , isl._esof all 011r
hends wit.11I.inn
wlie:reverbe ,gQe!l:•o.id l; Hand though t.~y,are, npt ~ mi " ill uever
be ti ~ JOO'Ml' fot h~,
UUI,at least}'
H Noeer, l,
i ·tie WimmD~ he :rcplled:.
my USWJl.
place.wb.fohwn9 .ill»\" beside my ,guitdiDtl'"I
I ,118S silting
choir. ~.irhllit
wul 11~t beeo. :m • usual p1aoo~efore ,H,e lr:Uierbt1 •·, w:n11
nw . I looked. up a ' Ada,,:who"~ .siUintt opposite. $d I Sflw•. as ·she
looked: nt rue1 that her eyes
filledwiL)I ~.
nn(l Jbul. cn.1;1 Wi
fl llino-downJi.e.rfeoo. I Jhltthat l h,nd~1 to be plncid.a:ndmury. ·onL'!S
fQrnU to undeee:iriem dear) and :set lier lovin"'bw-t at. rest, I 'MO.Uy
WO ~o,un.d
j J,od nothilfl;
to cfo
b1.tL
to be my. fill".
.• .
. • .
o 1 mode.my'SWl!CL
guJiJuu ,u~n myae'Ulder-how little tlu.nkmg
W t WM, hQS:YY
OD er mindl-a:nil 1 said !.WCWP llbt quite Miell,nnd p11t
mywm 1111.iout
her. iw~ took her 1!?.,stail/$. WI.miwe wem in .our o.wn
r<iom,a.ndwli.ensh m1,ghtpeih(lps baw: Wd me wb•t l wtrsso unpmpal'ed
to lie r. I gav<Jhrurno mi.oo~memi kl 00116.tle
iu Dl.l)
::; 11»e,~ tb,onght
ihe s.too'din need orit.
r.

m

- --

.·
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•·• 0 m.yd.eorgood isthcy,' taid Mn. « if I could.on]y makeup my
mind. to spenkto yo11and my 0011i:nJohn, hen ou a.r,e lo&etherI '
u Wh , my love! l; I remonstrated. u Ada r why sbolild . ou. uot
.
speak tous 1n
Ada,()Pl~<lrooped
. her hC!'~d
9,ndp~ecl me cl.oilerto her heart.
« Ioia Slltely don't forg ~. my beauty," said I, smiUog,« what. ,q\ilfot
okUashioned people we ore, m d ho,v ii have. soitled do n to be the
cli~~rec~t of dam:es? You do:ll't forqet litO\\ ,bnppil, 1:md.. pe~eCuUy
my 1w w nil marked om for ~e, m:u1IJ.y·whom: ii · m ccrhnn ·that ou
.:,anmevcrbe.''
don' !orget by w·~ah, , noble cl1nracl:e-r
1• Ada. ~nt
" · ·~ nevc't, Es.the.ii."
ct l ll:,, then> im.y dear/' miil.1., d thel·e Cirri be notbiug amiss-imd
why houhl you not flt• k ,to :us-!"
•• :i-otliing"":l!!mi.A
, E Utcr?•• .retumed Ade. •,O when I Hdrik of all
tlt~ 'l;ears, ttmd ol' M.s fntlierly oare auc:Ek:i11dncss,tmd. <if tl1:e-old
r mom among ws,nnElor yo~ ,ilrn:t sball 1 do, what shall l do l ..
. l lo~k«Jnt m. child in som.ewoJ1der
, b,u I thought it bcttoi:"J\Qt~
answmi.otherwise :biiim
b,ych erh1gher ;. 11111do· I 4'tlfflOO
olEfufo.niiany
liU1e recollootioruiot our li.fc 'to~ther, nucE111:,evented
her from Sl!li.f•ng
m.ore. 11\hen. she Jny ,doWtl ,to deep, oriel not bli!ito:re.
I ,:rotwnod to ,
my gnardian 'Lo uy good n"'gbit; an<r.hen .I crun.obadk to do, ttn.d
sat m.ear,heir,for a littJewhile.
Slic was nsieep. and I tho"llghtas look~ ~t '' er that $hewas a
little (l!han"'ed, I had thought so~ m:ore'than ooee Jately..

1

conhl not

decide,. e:voolookirlg alt .her while sl e .,~tis nnconsciowi
., how sbie~mr
cho11
,1red; but: om.ctliin
."' in tbe r11milin.r
· beal!ltyof bet fncc_J®)e.d
diO'er,co:t
to me. 1\ly gn1mlinn:old.iiopes of her and Ricb~td MOile
s.o:im rullyin my .nund, tind I a'idt1>myself," he .has. been nmious
IWCiQthim,"'nml1 -wondm:cd
110,wthat JoV,e
\!ioulclencl. ,
hren
I "hnclcomellome ftom Cadd' .s while s.b.e· .ns oill, .barl ollen
fountl Ada a~ ork, and she had olwn.ysJ>UO
w v.r<iJ!k
away, and I
J1nd11.e:11er known wlm,t it wns. o.meofiit l'IO'W ·lay in '{le-dra:wern«.r
her, wfilchwn not ~i'te closed. I did !Jiot01,cn.the drawer; but I still
illntlror
WQIJ'Ldercd
wihtt the woo-1\:.
oould looe,Io.r:it ·\\'t!S ,erid.wUy notihlng
:for 11
.euelf.
And I noliced as I kissed my denr, tbnt he 11'!1wi:~h.aue lumd
wider:lierJill"w ,o thnt it "''1nShidden.
.
Bo-w )nttcb l n ami b1c, 1 must bu,1,e been t>ha.ntbe:. lbw~ht
~ . how m'll.Chless mnmbl.etnnn I thought myse r•. to be__r.o -preoooup.ied with m own .chcer:fulne~,
ood oontentment,as to tb:mt-th.a'
it onli ~led with me i!o, put my dear id rigl t, and ,set her mind n.t
·peaoo!
.
. ..
JJut I lat dowm, selif-deooivcd,
.m tl,ot bdi.ef. A1:1
.a I O.\>"Oke:mit rn.e'xt
d.i. ,, ~·e fin.dt;b~t there "'ffl still ;the ·same -imde he-tweenme oo[ my
"(Jar.ling.
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OHAl'TlUl LI.
m.'t.TGKTBNED.

'\\Till~ 11:Ir.
Woodoou.rtill"ri,•ed
in London, be wea:t""
t. l'it very runeday.
to Mr. 1'lole-s's
in Symond'sInn. For lie nevtr one ,, mmthe mo-ID~
when I eritreailedhim to be ia fd.en.d to lticbanl, neglee,tedor forgot his,
p:romli~. lte had ·t-0,]d me ti.a, he, aeccptoo!he. ~barge)o, n.interedlru.st.
=:mcl
he w,M l'or t:r11eto ·it :mUmtspirit..
Ile found Mr. Vholes in. his aflice,and informed i ·· Vb:oTesof' bis
agreomeu.t with.Ricb:a~ tlmt he should Cf.lllthere to Je.vn bfu address.
« ,J'ust ,so. sirt said Mr. 'Yl1
.o,.les
. u }_b.. C''s addr,essis not~ . h1tndre~l
miles ili'r<1:m
tuere,sir, l\'lr. 0'$ addres.sis uot .a htmdlredmilesk_omhero.
Would.you tako a seat,. $,ir,n
Mr. Woodcoturtthanked,Mr. Vhol~J hut he h d no hu.siness"'ilh him
l;e ond what h0 bnd m.couoned.
'' .JQt so, sir. I beUen, sit,'' !i!ilid ' • Vholes.s~m quietly insistiu...
on tb.eseat by no~ giving the a~irc:i,.,,u that yoll. h..i;veinllmmoo wi~b
Mr. G. Indeed. L am awm-e'Lhntyou hn,c."
·~1 wu no~ O.m:i:r.e
of it ll.'IJ~l£," reb1rned fr.. Woodoou.r,t;,
·•( but I
suppo:S!e
you know bes,t_>J ·
t• Six/' rejoined l\[r. Vli\iofcs,,
$Clf..con.tn'ncc1.as 1t11~1ol.
voic.c and .oiU,
••it is a P.ar,tof :my 1~r~fessiona
_ duty ·to ho ,w bes: n is a pnrt (If
my pmfess1onol
duty, tt, s.tull'ly
nnd to under.stamla gentlCDL.'ln
wilioOl)nfit!esbu inter:t.ststo me. In my pt-0fe$ional du.tyI 13hr11l
not be wti,ll(
ing
sir, if I know it. I ni.1;y.
with tb.c b~t imen.Hons,be wan~ in it
W:illhout
htowiug it; bu not.if r know it, air.0
1\fr. ' oodooui't.nga:inmentionedtlie address.
"Give me len.uo, sir," said.1\£:r.
Vltoles. '' Beatwithm.e for n moment.
Sir, Mr. C is pln iug for n ooMidorables:f.ke, oud camot p!sywith«>.uln.eedI :my what ,? ..
0
H J.tf.Qlney,
! pre.'$1tme?
"Su'/' Mid '[r. \'holes, •r to be honest with ymi (llOnest"y
being m)•
!.!01de1L
rule, 'whehi.JrI gain by it o.r lose1.iand I Jin<lthat l goo.era)~,
lose),, m,011e is the WQM. .· ow, ru, upon the ~h;moosor ){r, . C1i> pme
I ~pres$ t,0 you no opiniot,. tro opllllOJl. n might be higlily impo)ijc
111Ah. ,Cl,
, ofterpfoyinJ5iOlo»J!,a;~dso ~igb , to I. .nveoli';. it ~gb~ be lte
:revenc. I flllf nolh 11g,
o, airt sa1d Mr. ho)~. b:rmgmg lri,s hand
flilt do1'•o upon his desk, in n I>d,iti e manner. ci ilOthmgu
"You ee.emto fiorgrt,» returned. Mr. Woodco1nt,' 1
I ask yoa o
soy fLO
.tbin", ~nd:have no il1tm:eitin ,lt,,l'lhlngyou say!
.
n Patdo11Ille, sir .I " r~torted
. u. holes,"jOll lllo yotll1''5el
f :m iojuetico. . o, ir I P:m'donm· ! Yo11sluli11
not-s.h11llnot in my o.liioo,
if I kno,w ihdo youtsclf 1m mju,stioo
. 1'011 are ii:lt~t"EIS~il
i.n.rm:ytbin
~,.
nnd in ovt:r:ylbing,
llilnt Jelolfo!i to yout friellld.
kuow human natW'
much better! sii:, tbon lo nd0;1
,it fol"till i1ulnnt tt:m:,
:n~tleirum
yo~r
npp(?nran.ce
ts nqt WtereaitedID Whaitever COJIOOI'M}m, f:nettd
.n

t~,

or
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fl Well,., rcf
li'C<lMr. Woocloo11rt,
r< hat may lie. l
il:1forestied
in ]ug add~, .n

~

potticuwly

~·(Th.enumber,sit/') said )b. Vlli:ole.s,
parenthelically,.(HI believe I
h,we all~;y mentioned
.) If :Mr. 0 fa to oonfotue to play fo:r this
eonsli!ernbfostoke, sir, lm must lmve .fu,u.ds. Unde:r.'$tandmet Tb:ere
a,e furuts in hand at p1e$00l. I ask f O·l' nolmng:~ tltie:rea.re r1mdsin
hand. Jlmt,for the oil.ward plriy, m.~irce
funds 11rn.stbe provided; unless
Mr. 0 is to throw ll.\'\T0:1f
~,1hothe has _nlrends veutu:r~d-wlucl1is wholly
• nd ~olelya po.int for bi'.soonsidcmti.on. Thill, sir, I take the oppor~.

tnnity o( statmg 9penly to you,as t!~efrieiulof Mr. C. Without :fund!,
l sln.111
n.lway.s
be hL1.ppy
to appeart;.ut.dact for r :Cr.0, to the in.tent of
~l such ·comas 1ue safe to be allowed01d,or the estatc : :not be.30.m.l
t bat I could not go beyond:that, sk 1. without wt10:agi11
!:I' some Otle.
I •
mns:~eithel' wroogmy tlm?edear gim'.i or my ~11eralilefArl.ber;
who is
eti.tkc1yd.epenclent Oil me-in tlie Val oi Tmmton• ,or som.e on .
'\\There.as;sir, my1'eSOh1,tion
is (call it weabe!<!IoI folly f yon please) to
\Hong no one."
)h- . ,yood~w-t ~tltet ste:l'nlJiejoit.1ed that lte wooglad to. hear.it.
u I w1il1,·$11'/' smd Mr. 'Vh.otei
, ,r,to leave :i ~oil niuu,ebel1n1dme.
T hetcfq-lie;I ta""'c
~v<t.7opport uni.ty of openJ)'.st.1.tingfo n. _frietli .or
1:h-•. 0., how Mr. C IS slhmtcd. As to mysclr.su·,the labourer :i$ wort11y
of bis hit~. If I ·m:i.d.ertnke
to 1rntm1 sli;oulde1·to Uie whool,I do it, nnd
J Clll'llwhotI_;et, , I {l!il }teoo.
(Qrthat purpose. My nameis paintedon

th(: dOO'r
oulstCI~ wllh ~bntobJoot.>•
.
" ~nd::lir . Oarstone'.s
~a:ar~;
Mr. Vho1esP·~
"Sir." rctumed Mr. hofos,.. as J btllie\1e Jr liave alre8dy mentioned,
it is n~t dQor. .Q1, tl'ieseeon.d stO.JY
you will llnd l\'lr. C's 11p11rtments.
Mr. ,e_d:~ea fo be:noor Iris ptofei$im1.al
aclilfi,er
.i ~n.d I am fo:r from
0
objcetwg·; for I oour~wquo-y.
Upon tbi!I,'Mr. Wood:oou.ri
wish.cd }Ir. Vhofee 1roodcla:;
•. and \Vllm
in
searob.of Rfoluud,t!i.echange m. whose {lppcorane¢he bC@lnto unae:r
..
s:mndnow oottoo we)].
He f~\m~ hi~ io -0 dull room, ft1d~clty
itm?ishcd.
; much ns I had
found 1nm m ]us banack...room but a. little wIulo boforo, e:cecp:~thnrt
he wncSnot writ.img,. btt~ wa"9sitting with a book befor~ l~im,frqm
wbfob hi.s eyes ond tboMbts were far as.'h'y. As t;b'e door clumocd
1io be etan<lmg OJ)Cm,Mr, \Voodcou.rtwas in his pmenee fot ,eom:e
momentswilli.out being perooivcd; ~lid he told me that lie' 11'1ver <:ould
(~et
Uie lu:iggordne3sof Maface, and U1edejection of ms m11Me.r,
~rorehe wa.sM1lnsedf,om his dream.
H Woodconrt, my den:rfeUo ] »
cried Riclu1.ril,starting up ,rilfi
ext,e'o.ded:
hands, yon comeupcmmy \'i8 io11 like a gbost.I'
,
. " A. frimdiy one/' he l4Y,lieaJ.
" and only waiting, M t~~eyS!).,. gliii>sts
do. to be add'ttS$Cd. Bow dQeSthe m~l wodd so ? 'I b.ey were
~kd now, ri.e.art.oge~her
.
. , • . . . 40 . ~
.
H Bt'l.dly
enoug)]i~11nislo, ly cMugb. ) s.aul Richard; speakii:i.gat
least for my panoCit.''
~,'WbnrL
pad is that r"
" The CJw.nce.ry
nnrt."
_
• . . .. .,
. _,
1, r~tun'l.edib . Woocloom. shakinghl$ lil.ead)., ot:its
• 1 I ne~
hep.rd,
go:iugwell yet..n
11'

f

.
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"' or I," 13aiii1
Ufohnrd~.Dioodlit
,y. ..Who ever djd fl\'~
lte brigb.tened ag,i1~ m a moment-, qnd •Jd, wit'b his niLutnl

openness:

'" Woodoo,
,nt, I <!houldbe scrny to lie isud.~
by ,you1 e en
if 1 igniMd b it in fOlilt estiimaiion. ou mtl!lt knan· that I hav'C
done llti good this-Jong ti...m,e.I btn,e 11ot fote. tied te do mu h Jinmi,
bu:t I eem_ to :havebeen cap ble of .notlringelse. , · mOJbe.that I hould
have dou helter b_;v
.k~pm~ euL of til1e,net into whfoh._ni1 <dm.ioylli:8
wcukec me : tbu l think not, hin~gh are S."IJ'
· -u will soon i iear, if
you have um. nlroa.dy.h~rlj, . a veI," dilfeumtopinion. 'J?e.
mak~sh~ .of
a 1Qngator:r. I nm 1ilfn'li
.dll l II a, wn:ntt?d
1m obJect; JmtI b:m-i811.obJect
now--.or.i:tII.a m _ d ·t _utoo J.iik:·to li:inuss it. 9?!lb:.me3$ I l'IU)>
,. an<lm:ake.t:b.e
·hc~tof 'llk. '
"' A briqw.iq,:~
• srudMt. W'G0doou:rLu_Do as mncl1by 'i.lleil!Ir, ' m.n
Oh ~ . Yo_ujn nil.lIDl.ed
llichaTd,·~YH can pl.lriueyour mt for its -0-wn
saloo•. mitl nan pat. ,11.
11
r· hood upon tne plough, lmd..n!Mll' wm ; «nd
can strik: a JlllrJ.)O:se
out of aitt . kiDg~ You, and 1, ar~ vmy diift'etent.
.

11

c:rea:mni11.'
·

Bi pokeTegi:etrully,
nncllap.soo!or a .mame,ntdntothiswearycc:mdition.
'_' elJJweU!.,, lie cmed,shaking,il ~1f.~•ev rytmug liasan en~. . ' . o

!Shall
.see ! Sa you will lake m.e as I n:un,.'Ind
e tliie!bestof me ?••
'' Aje ! indeedI u.ill.'' Tiley J1oolt.bnud npr,m · la~,:;b.ingl, b~ in
tl1:epoo:1:11e3tneas..
t oon am, :er. for one ;of the:in., Wlll'IJsiy h~ -of

Jiear.:s..
_ " Y:ou,com

M ~. go1ben~u oo.id!
~e.ba.ru,'4< fol" lmn .seen »obociy
here, f·e:Llmt i\fh.oles, 1 r.ooclcour:t
'>the.tie-isooo ubja:eLI ah.oulatike to
m.entioiQ.for oriee{!lid !o:rall, in the b~hmmg of .our ·~.
°i'<Qu
ron
lun:dlymnkett hllat-of. me if I don~t. Yeu lmo.w,I ~m-e811-Y,
that J
have ari 111Uaeli.ml:llt
to my eousi .t\da P"
Mr. WoDdooW't
ieplie.d tbat 1111JLintedas much 'to l'.tm.
n Now prny.."r.et.\1r11ed
lticha1d, '4 doil't. tJhmk
me a 1~ of sellishuen.

Do1i>t :upposethnt am splitting my head.and half ii~_ng my h .art
over this il)i cmibleC~aneery·
aulL.iCorm ,O\\"Jl ::rigb,tsinnal'nt ~.s alone.
Acfa's.ate boooil~p •tit muw; they ean.l. ,be , amtoo; iVh.ale&
worb
ibt lio£b.bf m.. Do Ullllkor ililliU ..
lie "as iio w~rysolicit'°u.s cm1ihis.head,. that Mll'. W'oodooUl'Lgavehim
~ :str®ge&lawu;ance.s U.Hi;L
h~ did hhn1lO i:njjusti.ce.
Oil aec,1' aiil _llfoho.rd, "".tb ~om tbiing/11tl1~c: in 1n! mnn11er·o.f
liq•·:~;; on. the ![)i)lll , tl1ollg·hjjl ,, "Ii! olf.;Jum. nru:I m.sJ1udied~
'{ o an
np1rigl1t
.follow ike yo·u, brmgiJoga.:t~l'
face like your&ltete,I cmmot
h_elll'tlw Ltiougl1bof nppaairi11,
. seittsh.m>.dm'e$. { wd o st-0 ~dn

. '"1:

ngbtoo.. "\tYoodoow:J.,
as well.as myself;. I n11t to do y_ most o ztrhL
hm-,11:swellns m ac!I. I venLU!le
,rbat I can $Crap to e to •riente
her~as w.ellos m)1sell'. Do, I ~ eechyou, tbink of thm:,! ..
fletward , wl1,ro1M.r. Woodeou.rtcam t.or1illootnn whnt had ipll .· ed,
'wpr d. by the !:n)n<>'tll of mo1m 6 anxiety Qll
he. wni ijO . ' YJi'.JJl.ueh
this poi11t; tbnt in tcm11"
me g!'.lll~lly of hfa frrs visit to . i moud's .l'.Pu
.,
h~:part~c1:
:l1u~ ~h\,o:Jnpon.it. It revived fear . W!d.
ltu ~efor~ tlmt ml'.
dent gid & ltttle pm;perty wo11ldbe abwtbtd by Mr. . hctle9:i'tl'lffl that
ll.'iaho:rc]j~Liiico.tiou,to ]1imselt lvould be eiDc£J'eb'
lllds. ' t. w.fiS jus .
ns I begmi.to t.n.ll:<1
oue o:CCruJ4y
tiool 1,)p.ce
;, and I
1 that the Ulteil'vicw
1

to 'the time W:irtnGaddy~d reoo:tcteil,nil.! the ~bmic ,ilas
st4HbcLwoonmo and my 8:nrliing.
l j)r<1f1015,cdl.
to Ads, tlut mor1lio,g, that we shou.ldgo and • ltiolund.
l a liLitifo
',&~nsed 1ne to iindl ti111tslie hooitawd. ind w{lsnot go
radi1mUy,vimngt» I had ~peeled.
My a~., dd [t (i you h 'V~ not Jmd any dif&ronce\1\"mh
Xiohard
·been o muoh :wa:.
Jh
since I .bo.v:e
'' :,sO; .ES<ther!'
•( ot 1:ienrdof 1.rim,p1uimps? '' wirl I.
•·• ~ I lm,~ ad of him " i&Wd
Ada.
S:uc'hteats mheli ies 1 and:such Jovein her moo. I ,i:ould not make
my -darlio.g out. Should ] go to ltfobil\fd~by myMlf,I sni.d~
o. ~'l:dn
thought I had ·betim' inot go ,by 1P:yte1f
. '\>V.ouJd
she gQ~vith·me?
es,
Ada thou ill .she '.bntl bet.liergo with.me,. honld we go no\,•ll Yes~.let
us gi:i now.. Well~I ·cuuldnot understsnil my darling, with -tlte!till"$ in
lier C..)'CSand the iove ill fox Jaoo!
1Vewei:e ~o:an_equ:ip_ped,
~nd ·wmi: ont. It Wll:!l n som\rc dn:y nnd.
drops ol -0hill1'Bmfe.11ot iirt~ls.
It 'WM -0ne. of those eolorless
day . when twerefhim,gioob heftv:y and bnra3~. The. honses· {Nwoed ai
11s,th~ dm1t,ioae nt :a,, l,e $10..ke S<R:OOJled
nt us., nO'!!hin
a tnade 11n7
OOl'iipromise
about it-5'cliC
or wore a softened n~pect. I faneieclmJ
hc:autrtulgitl ,qmtc.out.of..plaooin ,the r<U~l1streets;. ·and ' thoo11qbt
tltete
wel' more funeralspnasmgalongthe dismal pu,w:menb,·than .Md.e.ver
seen before.
1110. ·we ,were gomgto io:quire
_in
We hadJint to find out Sfm.OO'id's
a s;hop.:whm Lb mil sho tltougb:t it was n¢ar lmnotll)'Lane.. ••\1{c
are not likely to be fllJ'out, my lor.e,if ,woifOin i:hat direetion,_''
··~~d ii.
St to Cli;mi.ctry
Lane m W"eilt; ~cl tbete, $'1ll'O ,enongh,
. we eawit ,v.rdt'en
up. S •m:on1l's
Inn.
Wo .had J11extl:<I firui om ·llhe11umber. « Gr ·Mr. Vltoles' 01600will
do/> I reco.UeoLed,r far Mr. · ·ltoles'a,offl.oois ~t door.''
pon w:bicb
tlmt w.as.Mr. iholee~,officein.1:beoorner4.ber~ A.ind
A.chi.
~i.dJ perihaps

nblV ~tnm

<I

1

1

il:.~was.

Thea anmo th.e qucstio11,
rw.bich,af 1,betwo next doors~ I ms fur
;o~ to t he ~nc, and my dntl.mgwas torgq:iJigto tlio cthe.r; aod my
e1nrlmgwns DlJht ~·
So,.up we :went.t,o the. s.coond51.()t,r~
wh~
we catn,eto lUcllu:d.s name m groat white fo~t~ on a hearsc-Jike
pnnel.
l :.ghoulahwe bo~kooj but 11..da:
fl'!lidporb.apsw.ebad better turn t e
handle and go im. . Thus ffili came to 'Richa.rd,poriug ov•e:t . n hibl.c
cover11ci
,with duty bundks or papers which seemed to me ltt1:· dusty
mil'rol'.sreli~tmg bis·ownmind. lYh~ .ver i[ lboked,I llill.Wthe om.inens
words tb,nt ran in i~,r,epcart.ed.Jmutyoo .nnd J !l'md,Y.ce
,
!He :received\US, ,•cry afrooLionatcl.1,
and weJ1Satdown. «,Jf you bad
ceme o. little earlier,~.he$II.id
... )'OU w.on,ld:luNe~u11d \ eodoom hcr,e.
Tit.ere wer was sitGb.a good fellow l(S. Woi:iaoourLis. Ifo &nth tiime
to look in betweenwhiles,winma.nrbodyelse with ·half his work to do
Ana he is _eo.cheecy,,so
wowd be thinking-aboutuot :bemgable to ooD)Jl..
~h, so oosible,oo eamfl8f;.
~o-effl'1 thing hat I am not, tbn\ t_hejlaOO.
bng1htc11s
w'11mever
he com.ea,and darkens 'fullle~ he .g-oe$
ap.m.~
• 1 'God.bla
him/1 I thought, •c10)'.'
M.strl!ltlt to,me ! ~, ,
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ms

' ' He is no~ so 1muguine,
. .A.da.,"0011:tinm:dUicbntd* cutio,g
dejected look over the bundles of ·pt1pe:ts.,
fl f!s Vh.oles nodlI are us118Nly
j
btit be is oniy an out-sider, mrul Ss uot in the my.s~.
We haive gone
'Ullto.tli,em, nndiJ1e)lilt not. lie can't b@ expected to lnow )n:uofl'of
such a lnbylrin:U-1
•.,
Juhl! "lool wnnd;eredover the p.ape:rsogo"n
he pus a his two
1 .nnd
hands 01•cr
tad,, I noticed how snnten. onci h&w llll'g'Ohis eyes,
oppear~dt how c3rJbis lipi we~. aud howlii! lln~erAnailswcre al bitten

ms·

1is this !l brol:tby]?11100
acw~~
t:o.Jin int Riah:mJ.do y.011think ?''' said I •.,
u Why, U'lj dear Mmcrva,*' 11m11wered
Ru~bard,with bl!Sold gay la~1gb.~
« it is 111ceilhiH
a Iuml nor a c.'heetru.lplnce; and whell Ulll 811D .shines
he.re, you may iA.y~ lreUy heavy tvagcr t!1at. 1 is _shi11
'ng hrigbtl! in
flinopm spot.. Jih1t 1t s wellenough fur ti ·c time. It'~ near tb, oflio~.

·and near Vb.oles,

hmt-0d,,ra eban!refroml)otll--n
" -lifigllt do me good? " se.i~Jljchn:.8:,
. 01cloga laugh a.shwJim.sited
the "Seotc11c.c." I shmlldn't wondr I But lt eim . 011y comei.mone'\vay
uow--io one·of twol\!:i'l1s,
I sb.onld
. mthe:rsay. Ert'ber th.e suit must lile
cndG:dE-st.h0r.or t'r1 ~Jtor But it slinll be the 5'\rl, U1esuit, m-, d:enr
H Pe.rnnp.s,
,'' I

. ll"

gll'

-

These fatter wottls were add.ressedto Aaa1 whowas sitting 11ca.resL
to
him~ Her faoebefog turned away from.me-·n. ud towards him, I couldnot
00

u..

.

""1~e m:~doh1g-lfeff wellt pumuef Jlfobn.rtl. « Vholes ·will tell yon
so. V ,fl nm renlly spi.nni1.1g
afong. Ask Vholes. We are girnig Itemno
r~t. Vlioles knows all tlu1irwimlin~ . iltd tw:nh:igs,mHiwe arroupon
tlmm e!le:rywher~. We haiVo()
11.stmiish:J
Jwm nlread3. l\Te,sh11ll
r..01:1se
np
,thn~ues~ of sleepers, mark.my words ! H
HlS ~a:iulnes:s had .lon~ beeDmar pt1in·fiitl
ti(!. ll:1ethnu hi de.ap(!nd.cn.ey ; 1t mis so u.nliikeh.opefulne&!,
had sometli1og so ll-en!!l
.i:o.it
cle~e:rmilln.ti'on
lo be itt w~1oo btmgu-1and! e.~. 1.u1d, t so consciousof
bmngfoteed a.ltd,msustaim1blo,U1nt1t bod.long touched me to the hmt.

But, the wmmecntaryupon it 10w indclibl• wntm.nin his handsomeface>
it u.sed to bi. I SflYindelibly ; fo.T
mode it /rurmore dfotreS$ini;ll1111n
I fclt persuaded U1.alir Llte falnl cause could lux,
,e been. fo:t e rer
tc:rrninated, nooardin" to his brightest vis(on$, $1t h\l.t.sm.nc hour. U1e
traces of tJl(!; prcmldllle .;n11~foi1,·
~ seJf~repron~lii.
and di,appQ:intme:nt
i~ ]11ul
noon~fomed
liiin,.would:hm'Cx ma:medH!iOl!Ibi$ ftatl1resto the l,our of his
<le-11H1
.•
u The s:ig,ltt
io.rOlli'dem li~tlewomnn,.. said Riehi'f'{l= Adtt s iU ·re1r11'!iniog
silent aud.qniet : « is so natural to me. nnd ]i..crcomp~siolUl.te
face is so
like the f11ceof old tlnl!'!li--,.
.l\l I No, no. I $llliledimt shookmy hod.
• 1 -So
extac_t,1like h fact cf old..dnvs,.'' slliilRfohnrdin ,is co1'dinl
hi[ ver.
voiec, o~idtn,ki11(llly hmtdwith the bmtl•e:1Yregard which 'lrlo'I.I
nlun,gcd~
"'tli(lt J. can\ 1n.a.kel(IJeLe:'nci;swJt,b· her. I ftucwol.e n. nl le.;
tlnu's the truJl1
. Som.ctime!i I f1ope
,,mr d~r mi.{lsomctimllSI-don't
quite desp:itir,lu:iLnGarl•. I gtt/' sn1dRicliard. rdinq~lishhl.gmy hnnd,
g{!'l}tly,tntd ~mikfo;oorosa.tl1eIOOm,<• ti, tir -tl I n
.
H1: took ,i, few' t'lilms'1p o.nd down, nml sunk upom tb!'i sofa.
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tel.') he repeated glooo:iily:,« so ·tittd. It. is su;ch werrryweary
work!'"
He WhS leaning nn 11risnrm, sn,"mgthese woms in a lbeditntivevoice,
.i11dlooking at tile gr,oun.d.when my darrlir1g~ put oft' her bonru~t,.
)meelcd.do,vnbes.idel,im with her g<1lden
lw:i1r fallinglike s.uiifight,on his
bead. el.Qpedhe--r
fiwo rms round. hi$ n1:ek,.,andturned h~ faeeto me. O>
whot 3 Jovin°imd:d.evoted fnccI snw I
,cEsther,dear."' she $3.\dvecyquietly~"I am not going home ngmn.••
A Hgh:tshonein upon me oll at once.
" ever'any mo.re. I am iroingto st.-i1with my d.c')l'husbancl We )1ave
ooen tnnni_,eiabj:l'vetwo, mon ,bs. Go, !tomewiitb.outme,. my O\,•n Est)unr;
J shnJlne.,er go homea'llymoreI ~, ,, Uh tb:o.se,vorclsmy darling ,dre,v
his h ml clownon her breast, amt llcld ib the1e. And if ri.•cr
in my life l
&tis11v
a love , ]mt notltmg but <leallio::ould
·rill11mge.
I. saw it thou befo.reme.
«
peak to Est'Lte:r.r.Q)' deanl,9t_'' said Rfolntd,. breaking-·the silence
p:r:cscm
,tly. "'':l'clLher how it ,V'II.S.
h
I met her bcf<>
,:re $he col.tldcometo me) a_ntlfoldoo her iri niy arms.

We n.eiU1~ of us ~polre
i, but -~ith her eh.eek agrdnsJmy o, ·m,. I w~oteilto
}1enruoUling. 0 My p_1,U $Ill~I. it l!ly Jove.
y poor, poor girl !') I
pitied her so mnch. I was vet fond of :Riehard,. b11btbe impulse tl~t
hncll11xmme was to pity her so much.
" E:s:U1e1:,
will yM forgiveme ? \, ii my 0011.s
hliJohn(-01!!'.iv,e
me p•~
.. My dear,1' said I) ·••·to doubt ir for a :moment.;,
ii to do him a gr~ -t
wro1,1g. \ o,d as-to meI'' ~why. ~s to lll·e, w)ia:Lltad I to fo;raiy,e:I
_ J dried my sobbing da:rlina-'.'s
ey-e:s
; mad :e.o:L
beside hc,r on ·theSdfu, rm.d:
lticl1n,dso:ton my oLher
· S:ide; aDd wbifo I wos reminded ,or thnt so
.diff~nt nigihtwhe.-tlli.ey bad mt taken me il1!0 theil'c,o1\fi:dettoo
nn(l hnd:
goD1e
on:iu their ow11
·wihillmppyl'.'l:IY~
they told me bet,veenUwmlio v
U WIIS

•• All I hod, was lti.elu:ird's, 4,Jlaaaid; "n.ncl Rfolmrd , ou]clnot fake
it, Estltcr,.and what could I do but be his wife wl1enI loved.]1fo1deady !•)
" And you were s<> full.Jrancl so kfodly occupfod, x~Uen Dnme
Durden," ~aid Ricli,a.rd,1' that bow coultl:we $peak to you at 11cl1atime ! Andl besides,.it was not n long-consideredstep.
e went Qtd:
one moJ'n,ing,ti'l'ld w~ !IIJaniecl!.
»
t. A:11d
whellit wns c'lo o,_Esthe-t/> oi<lmy ~n_rling,u w~ al.Wrt)s
't1ri
ink~ h,mV'to 'Lellyou, and .. l1~twdo for Ute bes~. .lildsometimes
I tl10ll°'.hyo'll 01J1ght
to kU;o.w
1t directly; and omcLnnesI tl1ou·cr:lit o,u
ou,...ht not to kno,\v it., and k.eepit fip·m in , cousin J obli;_nndI oo;utd
not
t;oll\\•lia:t t.odo., and f'rcUed verryifn1J1eh.
How sc16sbl tol!ls.t lmi.:cbe@, not ·to lm.ve-ho1.11gbt
of tliis. bcfor-el
l don't know \ lint I said no • I W~iS so Si0l',[f. nnd yet I was so (~nd or
tbem. {UICI so glml tliat they were f,01:1,d
, of me
; I 1it'ted t.lurmso much..
nt1d •etI ftlt n kind of pride in their lovinwone anotliier,.In vel'had ex.peand pl~ sll:rab!ee,n_ot.ion
nt one.tjme ; n.nclin my own
nenceti $ucl1p31fo.fol
beurt I di<l not know , hu'!b pr-edommnte-d
. But l was not ther lo
datken th.errwoy ; I ,did no_d.0-thrit.
\ belli I :wosless foo}iijh, 1:1ndmore OO~ll)O$ed
., i'.l'I)'d11di:ngtook her
'!\1ood:ing
r11ng
. fror!
t her bo-som,ttr~dki$scd :ilt, onid.put it 011. _Th~ I
reme-mi~~etl
last u1n:ht,.mid_toM.'R1elundtbot ever Moesher mmTm_ge
sbe
lm.dwol'nit at night when.Uwrcwns;11p one tt>see. Th.en Ada blu.sliingly
i,J

•

=

aa}:«l.me how did.1 bow tlmt 1 my ll~ ?' ffihe'nI ~
liow I hacl
seen her hnu.d ooirleealcd
unde,rlw-rpillow,. in)d.bad liUle llilou~ldwht, m
dool'. ' heTu~heybegan t.eHmgme h-o\ it w:a:e,all over ago.i11
,; ,nud l began
o be. sorry and gl~ t1gi.i.in, O'i'ld, foefudtspin, antl to !lid
. e-~ ·pJam.old
fooea l'llu.cha ' c.ould,.laL l .sfio,uht
put them, !lullcf.hear~.
1l'lms Uw tim.ewe.11t
01t, 1.mlil, it beta.meneeesw ro11me to tltiDkof
rcturninir1. lVbeu U1ntl.imearrive it w 19' the won oE all. !ht tl1.e11r
1ny
dtt.rling coa,iplfat-elub~<ikedow,:,. She ,clu: g r,ou ,~ m,ynrrek
.. wJtlingme
by e~y dear D(lmeshe wold tl!lwkof) and M)i:ng'Whatahowd: :Hiedo
wit-kout me.I Nm \ ns ltiebrutd m:~h b . Wi:!J
.- and. aa fo :meI siould
be.. e boon th wMSt o1i.hbe Utre • reI had 1u1 s~y
.snidto mJ•sett
u Now, Es her.. i r )'On do, J 'U Mvfil' speak oo
,y,ow..a:,gam,L"
~ l by, 1 de~
•• mld I ~ L ne,e~ 00'1 ;simb. --a. wife. I dbnt think
~11 loves her h:u.ehml . h ~lt
H~fe:,, lliclm:r(4. tfab my chitd, for;
goodnes ~ aka.n But l hei4 l1ef tight all the whili?
, ,Ii cauM: have
ept o er b<lrI doh't knm~ how long.
.. I !!'l.~etbfa <lem.'
JOUl)tr couple ro) ioo, '!Soi:d:
J. .. hat I am OD'lr aowg
awnyt;e <19illi:b.ackto·m,m1;0w
· and ~in l ebo~~~ lihv>ij'.s
oomin; bmlkwo.nl nnd. far1 aru, wntil ymortd~ Tua 1s tircL of th- sight of
me~ so· I shall no ~nygood: b3,c, Riehm!. ll'er , !'11\iw-0.l;Jid.
be tlil!
lW of that, ,,ou Imo , wtumI nm.(l(llllW" bonk o SQ(lll 'i•
1 b11dgil'W·my darling to him 110w, nnd I llWlu:bW·gp ,. \e I ~d.
fw: one ., 01 . look 0£ ,he preclQ'w,face.,,wlrleh.il. wimccl to riv-e my
head lo llll'l · fro111
.•.
So · said!{in a. m~.. bu.&tJin;-1nlmlllet')th t unless. th&J'gave me
~e {ll)OOIU'fl ~me.DJ~ come.b1u1l , · wm1 nofl.!tm: that. I could t Ire
tlmt llberL)~ Ul)OOliwhic: my dear girl ]ooked, np 1 fHntl !lmilingtltmlil ~
bet b~ar$,. a11dI fqhlcd hC1'lov ~ foee betwWl!m; h rn.da,,mil ga e 1t
OM lost kiss, uci lo~11gkoo,
aii<.lran tm'oy
And w:beu.I got dowu-slllir:s.0 bow 1 etled l It tdwo.sts~medl tO'
me that I. 1r1d lor;t Ill Ada.. f~r e,;iw;
wns so lbneJy,oncl a bhmk
w.illumthl!l1,nnd it wa31so d~olare to be going home wilh t'lO hop$" of
sooin""J1er here~tlrn could ~t -tto comfo:l'h
fW"alitie wh.ile,1,1s
l wmked
up and down i \Th d"m oorner oobbingmicic~in;rI como.l.o
self by-mul-byJ after n littlll' sooldm ~ and. took a
001u
1h liome.
boy w]iom I hod fm.md nt t. AJ.bnW!I
had
~ ap w.11red
!I\ .:ihcrt tnnc. bclbr,e a~d:
, va$ l ing ~t "thepoiint ot,dl!atlr;.
rndood, wru, then ~ tbooglt I .fftrlJlHlt \na,w it. :My ~mlinu llacl
g-oueou.~to inrJuire .nboo,t.him, mrid
· did tu)t t.d.1.trn.
to dinner Ee:in~
,quite nloo,o, I cried o LiUle~in ; !Jw:u:gb,on-tire whole, l de~t think I
Eel,~YOO
oo Y ry, rJrm.
, t was ooty 1Mt~1.tml
l-l!i~~
I should,nirl be qwte .IJCCU!.!tomruil
,f-0 be
1asijof. my d11dh1g~t. '.11Jiree
. 001
. ioW!holl.'M
Wert' - u .~ kmg time,.
after yua1& lhlt; ~ mincl dwctt o mnclilUJIO'!l t1u11mco11J;ilnud~ce110
ill \ '11folif h d .l,al'b
, hei:,. and 1 pfotu~ it ;,18 !fl:leli.
.nn.cwmd1a.dow
d
flto:ny-1.lem
itcd on • nnd I Ml l0t1;;tni.~ be n.lW'her,•and takiJt""so.meso11t
of enro of lier., It L I d.et4mi,ncll tie, ;o • back m the cvenwg.. only to
loo,kup ot- 11l'i'winclo·s.
1 \YII~ foolii,b; I .wu,esnr · bu it clcl ooL lhen ll!CJD' ,at all so to
mo, ond. i do Mt ee m. ')'I.Iii_c)· so ev n now, I ti:iokGJumeyin:t,0my
0c,iDli.d.ou~,
nu.d e went out nb (lust. lt was dOJ:kwben we cometo t.l1e
t.

tj

,.ow

ne·w sti:ang:c11,om:e
,of my de~r girl,, a'ml tbm:e tl$ a ligl,t bebfod ~b.c
blinds. We "! keel pa.sLcnu~io
·usly t1ulecot to111v
times, looklr~g
J'xillotY
up; an<l unrrowlr,y
wssed encounter.11g ~rr. holes. ho en.meon of
hrs oll:ioowhilewe w.ete , h(!.)"C,
nncl t11n1e his lte{(dto look ,1p too
ber~ nomg
bom,e, 'flie si ht o:flais}l\r11k
black:figure, nncltl1.c fonesomc,
air or that nook inthe &r ·, were f:avou:rali>le
to the .state of my mmd
.
I UYoughL
of Lbe youth and lo e imd beauty or Jll_y d ar girl, shut up in
such an ill-assorted n;fuge almo.sta:sif it .were a crne1pince.
It was verysol'i~ry and VrKJ d-ulJ,and I djd no:t doubt t lmt I might
sa.felr areal.~p.-:$tmsleft Cborler.b lo ._, :md eu:t up· with a ligb:t
foot, 110Lcfist;lu ell iby an, rrlnr from, Ute fi ell! oil lan'l:e,r11S
on the
Waf, I listened£013 fuw moments; and -inthe mus.t,rf<llli11gsilitnooof
the bouS£tbeJiere:d~h.ntI cotl)d.J14orthe :1mlrn1u.r
of ~l1dryoun..,.voiee!!.
put mr Jip! to 'Lhiebe.11
~~el of tlte door, as n ki,s. !,or :my dear•.
made in (1me.oly
dow.11ag4D11, ibin.k.i1.1g
tha~ ona· <if th~ ·11fa1t
J! woufil
confes11,
to, th, visit~
An~. j_t 1,:e!illy
~id ma~od ; 1'or;th~g~ "ob0<lr.b~1t.
Chm·foy
and I Im.cw
on;•tl1mgabou JL,I somehowfelt aur it bad d11nm hed the 8epnmbon
beuv,e<inAda nnd me* imd bad brou bt ff.$l- h>got.h:r llg'..iin for thos-e
mom nts I weu.t· lmek, not quilo acensl:omcd y t 1/otlie chan~. bm:
all t-h better for·llbat honring abouLmy dol.'lil'I"'.
I y g'luu:diau.ll .d oom.eJ1ot1te,
ond \l'ff& stcandi:ng,tnou~rn.11) lit tli,e
d.i:11k
\wwdo,,•.When. l ·w:en~11~bis, thee ,Q:l¢11hl:dand L\11·®l!lle: to 'bi's
111:oit
;•.~ut he ca111gllu
·1~eljgb:tu.poll.!
~ faee,as I ~ok mill!k
• L1:Ulewomtll!Jtsa:jll,he. « Yrou,
KlWcbeen oieymg:~
~
1 • Why, yes, guardfont ~~.id
r, fl I a.11t afrnid I have. been, a• lift!Ie.
Mai as booniu sncl1di$tl'ess; m1 is sq : iery son-y,gua:rdi-an
.'"
Ji put my ann ,e!IJJ
tlie-bael 0£ his chair; ru1dI snw in lrtis g~
tli11t
:m W"Ords,
0--.11.d'
my .?oo'kal! l1et'empty 1,lacc.,ll.a.d.
pl"-ep.n.rtd
hum
' 1 Is she married,,m dear? ,.
! told.him all abo11tit, d how h :r fIF-"em.realioohiitd. tektted w
hi&foligivenffi.
"Site has uo, need a ii;," said ha. '' Henv-C't'I
blcn li:cr,un<f ucr
lnl.&bru
:HlI » But jnsb ili£llm,y fu;et;impulseJan.<I
been to pity her. ~ wa
1ci.s-."Poor girl, poor gid I Poor J!fok1 .P,oor:Ah l u
, ·"ith,e of tm 11~0Jfo
d'tec tmi.t; u.n ll he sn:id~wi:U .i sigh,, 11VeU~
'"311,m.s
de.at! Bleak Hous.efu tbinhing fa,t .• "
" Bll,t its, 'mi ms :remoiu gual'duin;... ' liougk. ] wns llimid about
!mJill!g it,. I vcmtu· d b~use o'fi tlie !GTro,,
·.flll tcmoin wMel'iihe.hnd
s-pokeo., "She will do atl slu1 oon to make it hnpP;/) snitl r.
••·S.bo will $llCOOOO,my,lo!r'e! "
.
Tim let~ bad m1ideno difl'e:nrncebetweon w, e-xcep'ttha:t Cheseat.
by his $le hod come to be; nn11e; it _mo.d.o none now. Mir_t!1rn~
h,is ola bi;ig,l1tC'n.t~erlr l_ookupo11~e, taiJ. hr.s lim1d on m. bnml 1n Ins
old W~ O tl• saw. ~anm, ((I il'ie will aucw k ffl d.enr. N, vei:t11clcss.
Blieakl,lot1$ei$, thinning fl'lS © li'tt Lewomnu1' •
1 wns sorcy prosmO:, dia, tliia,..wns on we .sa.1~about tliat.. . wrui
mtber illi.$1,1,ppou.d:«J.
_ '1 fea:redil rn1•!'ht. not quite ha1i'ebee11-.ml 1md
:metiint
to ~ sm~the Iet~e:r
nmillU~,llll2 1wi .

,-like

1
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,ODAPTERLII.
13:H one ot!iet d'riyhad ink:rveneill!,
wlum,.•ly in tho morningas we
,.--eregoing to bre.1:krasMr.Woodc.our:t
~mo
llas,t:e ilihthe astounding
new.sthat a k:nihle murr4£1'hall bPffil.eommitted:1 for wlrlch '.Mr. &eorge
]ind bce;n DJ1pr
-d1ended (lnd n~ in ~\1$,tod_y
._ Wh~ he lold us ilmt .i
hr.-p rew,ard W(lsolJerecll,;y Sit LcieestierDedilock
for the murde1;ds
11.JjJ!lfel1ensioQ,c
I f.nl oot m my Jint -conslerurtion unierstanll why; but
a few more words e.'l:p1ained
to me:tl1at the mur~red ·pemon.wa:SSil'
LcicuJer's aw~r. and immedintdy iny mollle:t':)dfettd of lti:rnntshed
iu.t~my mmembronoo.
This unforeseenc1tnd,,iofo:ot
?e.:moto'l:
orone whom s 1i:bad long watched
a:nd disLmsted,and t~110 had lo:ngwnwile:dand distrusted her i one for
. olways'dreadi1g in
wl1omshe oouMha:vebaa fuw intervalsof kini111:1ess,
h.im a danr:eroust1.ndsecret tnc.my; npp~il so awful, tltat lily li~t
tli:ougldswere of b.er. Ifow nppnllmg, o bear of. sllclt s deat.h,and
be .11Wc,
to feel no pi y ! - o:wdreadful to remember,perhaps, that she
ltad som11c1imea
even.wisl:'l,ed
tile old man nway> \ _ho w·!J:$,
so $Win!yhurrl,ed
011:Lof lifc !
Such crowdingrofkctions,{Mrea:si11g
Utedishus and foar I alwa,ysJHt
wlten the na,mewas mentioned~m__ndeme so a,gitatcdthat I c-0!dd.
swcely
hold mypince_nt Ute-tnbli:. I W{IS quiw UDablcto follow t:li.eieonvcY..
snt.iol1~
un!.il I had lmd a litU!3time to 1:eeowr. Ilut when I cnme o
m)1selt 1111dsa,v how· boc'kedmy gua1din1b
wasi and found h:rd,lhey WCiHl
eiune t]y spookillgo:r Ll1en1spoot.edmn.n,and recalling ev·,ry favernblc
i:mpr-essfon
we )111.:l
fotHlW.o( rumJout oftbe irood we bad known~of bitn;
tn..)' illlet-eiit
an.(\my lean Wi'lroso s:lrong]ym,oused!in his bel:iall'UU1tI
wos quite set up again.
•• Goudi1111,
you don't thimki po$$ibfotbut he is jus· ly u~cu.s.ed
P»
•• Mydeor I can't tM!flkso. '.FhlaJll:m whom we have ~en 110 operihearuid 11'11(1
oomrpEmiLQl~ale;
who, wi~htlte migl1t of a giant,. has i,hc
genlJ.el\C-$$
of _I\ cbUdi _wltolooks as brave n follow11 ,'er lh~ed,nod is
:9.Qsimv.lemul quiet with l~ ;, lllia man jn11cMy
tioou.sd of suah a orim ~
I oowltbolieveit. It's not thnt I don't or .I won't. I can't l •
u An<ll mn"t," snid Mr. Woodoourt. u Slill, whatever we beib.weor
know orhim. wehiul betlet'not forgettha:t someoppeo:ntn00$
.nt(I ~fost
J1im. lle bor,emt ll'inimoi&ity
t:o'wards,the deccasei~11Ue11um,}le hu.t!
openly. merdion;eJit fo 'many :piaell:8.llo is u.id te l1a,ro xprosscd
himself viofonUylowanls ltim) rind. he urlai11lydi<l &bout him, to rnJ
kn:owledge,
. He ~lru ,ija tbot he was n11>ne,
on tltiesee11eoJ tlilemulllil:,
, ithin n few t'llil'.11.l!tesof itti commiiSS\011,
I ainee ly beli tc bim to be
n~·inli'IO~ntof m1yp 'l'lic:ip~tion
fo. it,, at I M.1; but these ,nro nil :reasons
fo:i,eupi.eion fulling upon him."

m

" Trne.".sn[d my guamisn ; and l1enadcd, baming to mej, tr i~ wouhl
he doino-bim 11,, ,rery bad se.r:vice,
my dear, to shut ollr eye!Ito 611.e
truth
it:ian of tl~csolle:!!pects."
,1 felt, of cou.ne,
th.at we must admit>not onl to om-selvesbut tq
o1hers, Ute full forc:c of the c;ireumst,met.s aimt him.. Yet I kn,e
withal (I ootdd11otlte:lps.i il!'lg)tbst their weight would. not indu:oo.us
to deser;~him in hi$ need.
"l eave,n forb'idl n rctume:dmy gt1iiri!i1111.
~~
\ m !1lnndhr Mm.u
he hl'mself. tood! by tbe two poor eri?ahn, who are gone." lHe meant
lb. Gridley and t!ie ho·, to both ·Of wb.omMt. Gce1·g bad given
sl1eller·.
1r. Wo.odcomtthen toM us thnt ·t11el:roopets mnn liittcl been witJ1
a1:.>o,1t
tl1e tr.,eet~nllnigM lik a di$·
him before da ,, after " 11ndorinw
. !'.acted eruture. That one of L e rooper.s :first iruxi~tics, mi tlu1twe
thou.Idnot suppose:him gttH "!· Thot he had charged hi, mes-sencre
r to
:repreirnt bi per:fectii:mocence,
will verysole.mn 111ssumnoe
he could$eDd
us. Tbnt fr. WoodoourLhlid only quieted lhe m n by underla!cin"'to
ci;imeto our h.onse.vety eutv in tl,e morning, ,,,m1
tbes ·r 1n·eteutotio:os
.
ie adcledthat lLewo, 110wupon bis wr1yto ste the prisoner J1imsclt
1'1) ~uitdin'tl 153tc],directly; be would go too. Now, be~i<lesthat t
liked the retired oldier verymuet1,;'lt1dUrn.the lik il me, I ltad t,lmbsecra
irnter~t in wlrua:t
had happel1td which WM oliil
y kno n to my gunrdiofl.
1 felt os if ·t cameclose011d ne11<r
to m • n se:emerlto becomeptimonally
important to m1self thnrt fbe truth. slilonldbe discovered,'l!llld thil!t1110
i,mocent people should be. uspeetc~; for suspfofo11;
once nm wild, migli:t
run wilder.
In a wo-rtl,I rel ns li'it wer, my duty anil obligation t.o go \\ilb the,m.
tr gua:rdfandid not seek to dissuaderiie,,mr1dI 1.1,cn •
.I ~ ii large priaon, wi h 1m;rny courl.snncl poss:)gesso like one
~nolher, .and so unifomtl pll.ved.~Omt J seemed to gain n new com1.n•
hcnsfon,,as I passed_along. of the· tondn tba:t solitatt prison1rrs,shut up
:nno,~.. Ute snmes.tanngwulls fromyear to year, l1ti\fehi.id-as .'1 hove-read
-for weed>or ·.stmybfodeof £!'.Tass.
In nn arehed oom bj' bi_maellf,like
a oot1arup--stnir: wi:l;hwt,Usso glarinaly wl1ite)tli.at hey made tlte ma sivct
~bars and i:ro:n-bouml
door even more proroundeyblac · than
iron wi.11dow
they wer,e: we found the trooper stnndfogin a comer. Me hRd boon
sittingoi;ia l>e'nchthue, s.nd b:adri$Cll wl'tenhe,heMd tlaolocks and bolts
1

rurm.

' When he !18\Y us
. I ie eameforwtrrda.'5t'J>wi:tbbis ~ual bea'l,Ytr~q,d,
~n<l
there stopped and made a sl, ht bow.. DuL as ' still ad,•1m
ccd, puttmg
ouLmy bmid to him, he llll.dcrstoodu.sb a moment.
'.fbi.S:is a lood o!f my mind, I do ass1ue y<m.Dilisan<l gentlemen/"
said!l1e, s11,l11.1ti11g
n,s . itll gr~t h nrlill:es sud. ma.wing· a long brc,a;th
.
u ,i.
\11d
J do11'
,t. S(I mud C8l' how it ends.n
He ca,00:ly ecmed to be t .e prisoner. ,,Vlta,twith his coolnessallid
hi .soMierl :be.,riog,lie lookedfir :m.ore like the prlsou gi1nro.
u Thi$ i evenn. rougl1er pince folu my gaU ry ·o receiveo lady in, H
~id. !!lr,,-Geo:r:e:-0,
«but I know Uss Summenonwill make heoost ofiti•
A li.e,}u;u11ded
~c to the bco<i 011wl icll "helmd been sitt.ing;I 941tdow11~
\\•ltiehsee:w.e
,d to gj ·~ him great saUsrnctiOD
• .
11

now

:K. K

••I tlumkyoujmis~,,.said he.
••No_wj ·Goo:tg
,', ol,ser-'lled my guardian, •t :as, w.e l'CCJ.l.lllle
no :11elli
SSSU'l','.lnoos
,on your part. sol believ we riee.Jgive yon ll'Qmeon_our5.n
n Not at al , sil'.. I tlurnlt you with all my hoorL If t woo not
hmoce11tof t ibi crime,I @uldn't look at ~·ou and l;eep M)! .s,e.erit to
myself. ooder lhe ~ndescen ion of tbe pl'"esemt
viait. I , el the p~ecnt
vis'it very nnuib. I ;un 1101:.one oCtine e:loque,nt.sort, but I fecl ii,,
'.Miss· WJ1mets0n
tiru.lgentlen,m,,d.oopl
.v/'
He, laid his bond foi::a moment on his bro3.dcliest -0nflbent ms luuul
to ll&. Altlto1i1gh
he $qt1nndbiim:eif ag_n
·n ilifectly.h Cllprened n pt
amou~tof Mturnl emotionby th c 1mpl meins.
'' mt, ." sAid my gu.al'(lian,••C.'1.Il WC do .anythingfor )'OW' pel'SOillll
eomforl~ ·Gcor.~ ? "
II For
hic:h~sir? 11 h fflqUttetl,
, clearililgbis htottt,
«•'For your personalcomfort. ls tbere am
. tung )'OU want,.that would
lC$SC'1l
tl1e hardship ·of this oon[memenL?.. .. Wcltl sit," repHcd r. Geo.ire, after o. little oorifotiont u l am
equallyobligedto )l'()li ; but.tobawo ooingagainst hJ:!rules, I oon:I say
thnt tbcre is...'
••You will ·l1u:ikof man)' ]ittle fhings pe-rhaps.,
by·aud-:by. Whenever
, ou Jo, G orgc, let us l:no, ,"
·
" Thank yon~ i.r. Ho~ oever.,Uohe.erv-ealr. Geo.·-ce, wi:Ul011e of
his s111nbu.rnt
&1niles
1 ••a,ma11wllioh::i:sb®J.t knocking abou:tth.e wotld in
a l'ngabontlkiRdof a wny as long , ha,•e gctt <>Illwell enough in a
place like t:hopresent,so· for a . that goes.••
.
·~ lexL,a to your case," ,observedmy gt11trdi1m.
,; :mclly1(1_. sir/' returned Mr. oorgc, foldi'il
,g his, al'.DI upon hi
b:renstwith 11erl'ect
self-po. fon and a liUJe curio i!Jy•.
u How do~ it shtnd Ml ? "
cq hy,. ir, it is uu.dcr temanll at pies.ct. JBuckctgives we to,
llindel'fW.Bd
tha1he willprobably-,pply for ii series of mmnnds from time
to t.in10'.
m.o:re
wmpl ki. How it i to be made mom
1 unLil ·he cr.s i
com.pl~te. _I dons'~:mj,w:£ see· but l d:ll'-e!la)' :Bucket,vill m nnge i ·
some.how."
ii '\'lJ,y,
.Hea:vensave us,.man ! '' 01:claimed
my guardian, ulrptised.into
his old oddity 1md.velusme>ice," ,yo11.talk of ~,Oll.f$e)fas iC· ·ou w·e1-e
· om body ~ I )'
" 1 o ofiim , sir/' saii
r. Goorge. ·« I .tnn ,,e,y sensible.of y,our
kindr1~. llu. l doi 't soo bow an innocenLman ui to make 'U.pbis
mind to tlifa kind of thing wh,b.ou L:nooking
1is he.adagninetU walli,
1111c ']u: takes it in t 11t })oilat,of ¥i. _. •"
1 trba:' is true eti.oUs;;lt,
to a Cl.l,h1~n lentt returned m gu:ar-dino,
,
ollened. •i Bu~ my good feUov,, ,wn, o,n ionoce11:tmi!lnmus.t t~e
Qr,dinory pr eaulions l.o <ler.YU h."m lf.'>
" 0cfl\4inl.y fr. Aiilcl 1 h ,re done so. l lui e : t.aood o Lbc maris~
trotes;' G nU men; I nm as iunooenl of tbis ob.at'gtas r,ourse:lvea.
;. wj;
hn:sb en. s ot-0d11
gain t. me h1 tlie w,ay of !Acts-.
i&perfectly tnie • I
know no moro a.bow it .' I intend to out.inn l~ling tha:~ sir. l liaL
more c.mI do? H·s lh ·lrull 1.';

.. But Llicmereh-ulb won'l ,doj', l<'joi.nedmy !!UlWUfm.
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.. Won:'ti~ indwl. sir? "&.thern.bnd look-outfor ru.0,I '1 :Mr.~<Jrge
good-humoredily
observed.
·~Y,eu must lmve~ a mwyvr,u pnrmi.cd my !!Unrdiam. h We ttniil!t
eug?tl<lla good 01u~,for yen ...
ic I ask yo11rponlon $'i.r/•Micl Mr. Geo~~ wit,h o. !!tep b:u,clcwa:rtl.
u I n.m eqi.ndlyobliged. But I mu.s,t
decidedlybeg to be oxcusodfrom
.an,thinl'I'oftliat sotii.'>
...1'on . on"thavea.lawyer~..
"' No~sit:» l:ll' '. George shooll'his be1ulin lle most cmptH1licmrinne:n
u I Umnk)'Qu.all.
the ssm.e.1
sil;,liut-no low er l lJ
« Wh,-no?"
" l don t t11kekinclty to the brood," smil Mr. GeQl'.'g~.tt Grlch:y
,
didm And-if you'H e cuse m • ~n)°in" so tnue'b-1 91:umldl11111filJ1
have Utail'ghtyou ditl yo11:rseU'.
sir!'
H TJu~t's
. E'):uity," mv :JU,$:Ulia.n
ex-plained,a liUI~ .ot a logsi u ~bat•s
E(lu.tty,Geo~e."
•
c fa it in.de¢<\,
$it? 1• Nlnni. <1the trooper~·ill!bis o:lf..'bnd m nmr.
••I om not acquamted with those sh~es of 11amesm.vsell,but ma geneml
woy l obj. cL to the breed/'
Unfold'il'I.,.his arms, ancl G:bamrl'ngMs position, l!ie etood with one
maffive bimcl \i[)Olll lie fable~and th.e otl11l1'on 1Liship, oo eompfota~
picture of o.lmm wlw was not to be moved from a fixed pm·poe as ever
I .aw. H was in vain tfaat we aUtlw e t-Olkd to him, and c1id-0avouEd
to JlUS'ilodehim ; he: 1i fencd witl1 hat gen lonm wl1ichwc11~~o well
w~thliis bluff bentinO",but Wllr9 evi.denly no tllloreshukou by our repre·
&ant:Hon drnn hie placeof con,linemc,it was.
'
" Pra1r· bin.k)Oll'IOOmore., l'tr. George/• S.".lid
1. u Have-you no wi~l1,
in refe1tet1ce
to, our casti ?0
~·I cerl11
,11ilyQOUld
wi b it to be tried, mi s.,Hhe r tw:n. d, '1' by COW't..
nmrlfal ~ . buL tb11t is out .of the (Jll lfon, a I am well aware. If
you \. !lie !!?good l'IS to ravour ~e with yo1u ~Uen~ionfer a ®Uplr.i
o:fnuoures, m1$$
., not more. ru :ride,·ow to e:xpln111
mys it as deady o
1

'·

m

I can.•'

He looked.
. a us aHtltl'CC in tu:m, liook his head a litlle ns ·if h.ewe:w
aaj~liUnP. i ..in the stock 11mlooUarof a tigl1t 1miorm. and niter a
moromts :rellcdionmmt on.
.. ou see., miss, hav beolillmnd-eulfod 1Mltaken into ustodyfMel
bro~'-lrtb re. I. ::iima mork d ~ntl di !ffllccdman, ntul ha-rel Mn My
sho'~tm«~~Uccy1s ~mmia0 d; h "It 1111.d
low, by B~1ck
.ct; sitlcb p:ropl;T
. ,as
I luuie-'~1s sm11U
- H bmted this WflJ nd that. till iL don't know 1tsetf;
1;11id
(,rs ofot-es~id)
here I omt I don,t a)atlienforcompi.ii11
<>fthat. 'fbm11gh
I aw in th~ presemtq;uarlietsthrongll_110 immedintcty.)recetUn.g
rtflult of
lJlin I cnn \\'Cf)' well 1.n:id t.'1rtdUu1llf 1 hadn't gone mto the vl'l,gnlx111.d
~ny in my you!~, ,Ms wou'ldn.'tb~ ~ happened. lt MRbnpp()ned.Then
•.
com the qu,es.tL0111 how to meet ti..
Ife ru.bbedhj swnrth , fol'l!liCflfor . mom nt, w1tb a good-1umored
look, and nid apoiog icnflv,
••I arm· uob .ae 10:r ~, indcd ~ that
!iillljt tllink n bit.0 .li..'l\ "tng tbou,,ht a lnt, he loO'ktdup ogarn,.and
ffllUllCO '.
u

llow to meet U.

ew, tloo un <11tuna~•ased

wns Mm.telfu
Jr&2
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lawyer.01d lmd n pretty tight hold of m.e. 1 cfoo•twi,li to l'almlilp I i
.ashes, but he bad, wl a·t I slLoulde..~lif he was lMng, R D-e il of a tight
hold of rno. l don''t Hke M~ trade the better for that. If 1 lmd kcp
clear of his trnde.,I sbould have kept out.slde01i.~phiee. But hat's not
wliat I 111i!.81
,1. Now, supposeI l1adkHL1:d
bim. Swppose1 reaUyhad
dI.scbargedinto 1ti body any one of those ristole rcc-~nllyfired oiT,that
ll11ckc~l a. fo11ndnt 'In)' place, and, door me · mi ht lm,refound here au:.r
dO:)
' since i1t lms beeu..m~r pince. What should I have done as soonas l
wns hard and:fasLbie1e? Got {'I ln.\l·j'or.11
He s•to1>t>ed
on hearing 5,0.neone at the locks aud boi~. nnd did.n~t
resWDewiLil th"° do:or ha.dibeen openiedand was, shu:taga.i11. For \\ lu111;
pur-poseopened, I will m, ntion p:rcseoUy.
u I sl~riuldh:u.e got a hm er:,ood he would Jinre srod:
(a3 1 have.
o:lbm rend io the new$pnpm), 'my cUenit$&~ · nothio..,. my elie:n;~
;r-e~.rvesbi.&defe:nQ&--my
clfoQt Uri , that, .and •otlurr/ Well l 'tis mot
the custom of t1utt brood to go straight.. accordingto roycw,mion1,o.rto
think thnt olicr men do. So ', I a.m w1u,cc1r1t,
and I get a lawyer. He
wow.d be as likelyto believeme~ilty os notj perhaps more. Wlint would
he do, wh, th I' or no ? Ac ;JI 1f l was .- shut.TI'I}' mouth up, tcll me not
to colll:miL1uyself, keep i:rcuQtsb1
1noos back; chop ,h
idenoo sm11ll,
qllib:bt • end get me off ped1aps! Bul, M:iS-s umm.~on. ~ o I C!kre
foli"geu.inrr olf in , b,at wi;i;y; or wmi.ld l rnthor be h nged in my
-O'll."'llway-if you.'l!I.e;xe~ my 1nemioningnn thing so disagrecabteto a
·
·
ladv? 'J
lie h.td m:me:dinto his subjeet now, and wns under '111,0 fu.Tlher
i1ooessiity
to woit a bit.
« l wo11ld
1:tiler be hanged in my own w11~..
And I mean to b.c 1 I
clou•t int..md.to sl'l,>'
," looking rountl upon us. with his Jowetfulrirms.
akiinho rm;dhis do.rk¢j'ebrow.sraised, H that I mn.more piirt.ialt-obcin"'
ihanged Uum rmothorm.an. , liat I sa;y i&,I mns.tcom ·Off clear 11d
tu I; or not 11.tall. Th.ere,foe, \vl,en I b nr-staled agtirn.stme wlfoti:e
true, I ay ii/$ tru.c; and , 11011 U1e_)'
tell me, ' whatev r yo,,iS.'tYwi.Ube
used,, l Ml them I don't m,ind that· I mean i to b uud. 1f tb:ev
·e&lt't mnke'IYII)innocentout of the whol trnHi,thev are noLlil~ly to
it out of nu thing less,. or aJl)•thi.11; cl e. Andi( t-heym:-e.
it's ,vortb
nothing to m· ...
.
Ta.kin"'n p ce O\' two over th stone floor,he ca.meb ck ·to, the table,
~nd fini!hcd whaLfaeliad to &a.Y·
HI tbilnk you, JDiSS., nnd gentlemen bot.It, mtmy tti-ne-sfo.r your
attentio11-,
and ·ma.mytunes more for )'Out ·i1tter-est. Tim s the.plnin stnt.
of ·he umtler ns n lloints il..se.lf
out to n. mere.tr-ooperwilb n bhmt broadsword ldmlof l.l mind. I brf\l(lneV{l-T doue w,e}l·u nro,beyondmy d1.1.L
r OS
il ,oldicr j. ovd if th wo~t come.. oill.!!1'
all>I h 11rcnp pv-tty n ueli tl.8 I
ho.ve
· sown. Wken 1 got o,• r tlt firat cmsl, of liefog ae~cd ns o.
:irnmilerer
- it dol!l>tlai!Qa IO\'e'"r, who .bas kno k d about so much os
myself;. so ,•ocy lou,g to, reoove:rfrom o c;m,sli-I w~rkedmy wo,y.nm11d~o
\vlmt you. fil'ld!lne now. As su.a,b,
. I shaU Nl:inam. N,o teln:hons , tll
be cTisgro.eed
by me, or mnclewmo.ppytor me,, .nnd--aJJ,d th.a:t•snl:1l'vc
0

do

got

t() $a . .~·

Tim

doorlu1dlIleen opened.-m alitmiLoll'l:Other
sold.ieJ-1ookiDg
xnt11i·of

Bl ilUK HOVS.E.

less pr-eposi;essing
appeannee at fim sigltt, and n. wealber-roliheol
brighteyed w]!ol~me woman with n basket, wl10, from her enimn.:e, boil been
,cx~cdioyly atbmtin to all Mr. Geo,ge liad said, llr. George ha.d
Teceh·edt~em with o..fnnydfornod.:;ind f~ndly look. but whllo'\ltmay
mo,l'epmtie)il:l
:]ar greetmg m thee mI<lstof l11f!oddteS$, He Mw !hook
by t be ha:iid,and said, 11 Mis$ Sum:men:onmadgen:llemcn.i
.
them cordit1Uy
this is an o]d comrade of :mitte,.JosepllDagncL. And this is his wife,
Mm. Bagnet:,.
Mr. !B11gDCJmpde ns a stiff military !low, nncllh's. "Ba.gnetdropped us

a

'.l

curtsey.

~:R~l good friends of n1m.oth~ym-e,'1 said fr. George. u L wn.sat
t-h·ll'i 11011.sc
1 was taken/•
•• ·w1Ut a seco11d-htm'1wiolinooller,'Mr. Bn~me.t
put rn,twi lelli111g
bi
lwui an~ly . u Of n. good towi. Ji'o-r a friend. Th...,:tmotieywoono
objeet to."
c'.lbt." s~d Mt. Geo~, uyoUl lUW0 henril pretty well 11.n
l have been
snj·mg l-0 this lady roid ures<:two gen lemcn. I know d, 111eew
·yot1r
approval.?n
. 11v.~ngnet,
~.siderlng, rerened U1e point. wliis wife, u O!<l
1
gtrl, ' sa1dhe:. u '.leU h1m. '\''lHictlteror not. U m~ 1ny 11ppwvnl.
u \Vhy~ Geotge,"' eX'.cl)aimecl
Ml"S
. Bflgnet,
. who Jul(\been mwaekillg
her basket.. in whi.ehtl1erewas. a piece of oold pickled pork, o. nttlebla:·nnd sugar, and a brown loaf, " you 01.1gbtto how it tlont. Yon
ought to kn.owU's enough to ,hive a penon wild to hear you. Yon
,,,.on't be: go off this ,v_ay,.
o~d yo1.1,
\\•o~·t be .s:-0toil' th.t way--wlu1t
do yo11m.cau by such plckmg nnd choos:mg? Jt's sh.di orid n<insensc,
Gcorge.n
·
ci Di)ll'·i be s.e¥ere
u11t)o
me iii my 1'.l'liaforl:nne~.
lm. lfagnet," said the
trooper,. ligMly.
u Ob l Bptlter ~iourmisforlurmsl n -erfo{\lbs . Ba.gnat," if tb ·y d())l't
make you mo:re.roosooabletbn11l bot comes to. l nevol'wo so .a~hmn.ed
in my life to htar a m n bilk folly, M I have bu11 to l1ooryot~tolk this
day to · tl1. present eompouy1 I.tu yers? Why,. wbilt bu~ too m1my
,cooks.shouhlliind r j•ou fr'°m havmg~ tlo:\ltn
. htWj'Cr.$..
if tue gonl?emoil'I
rooommendellthem to on ?"
.. 'l'his is n v<aysensible woman/' =sl.licl
my gu.otdfo11
. " I ltot>ey<D
tt
will p.ersmuleMm, Mrs. Ba~uet..,
.. P ,s,undc him, sir rn ebe returned', " Lord bless yeu, no. You
don't kROWOoo:rgt. NO\\', there 1n l\'m.B~.un.et Jen. her bnsket Lo
point ium out ":,illt both her bOJrebrown liinnds. '' 1.'iwrcbe stands !
As sclf-wUledand ns det.e:rmin{i)d
n man, fo ~liemong way, os ev,erput
. a bpmoo eTCAhneu:nde:rHeaveill,out of patience'.! You could as toon
take Yip
, and. sboul:der11ncigl1t-and-tortyJX!l.uld~r
by ~ou~ own sl::ren!!th,
as lum l1111,t
mnn,. wlum. he hns got 1.1tlnn"" tnfio his liie1.1d,
and lixed
it t111rm.Why,. cfotl't I Juiow l1il))ll) cried Mrs Bn.gnet. •r Don\ I
know)IOU~Georg()I You do1l~';!~Ill to ~t up for a new c.baractc:r
mtl1
me, oft.er all these years, l 11opc
?
.
.
H r frfo11dly
indi"'JUd.foo
luulan cXCD"1pk1ry
efl'iet upon J1_e:r
Jm.sba.nd,
who sb.ook his head at the trooper, severnl timesi a:s n 51le'l'1t
recO:IJ!·
mend.a.lionto Wmto ;·i~d. l3etwceuwhilcs,Mrs. B.ng:netlookt:dot me ·

artc~

-an4l u1adetstood,&om tho, play of hill'eyes. lm~ slic wished.me to o
§:omdliiDi;:,
though I clidi
. not oomprcliend lint.
.. :But.1 h:we given 111:p
tul~in..,.~ yx,u,"1d. fello,:w,yearsand ·c~,t, slli.d
Mrs. B~_gnet;.
!1i!~he,bl.en·a lit le ·di1.11st
off the p1 ed pork, lo,pJnng
at me
again; ••imd wben lacfia n1ul gmtlemcn. kmo,vyou .as· will as l .Joi,
they•ngive up talking t.o )'OU too If yon.ru:e nob too l!tead~lrongto
.ne{. iere. i is..''
.r~t of bft of c1io
u I .accept fl..with ml)lly thanks," retllmed the lroope1.
«<Do ' OU. ou.~. indited?" ~nidMrs. lh1q0e,t,c,c1
,ntmuing to gr1JMlillc
on rrooill-humo[
Jiy. "I'm im · 'm surprued a Umt. I W-O-nder
yon
don't starro in j'~I.H' own way also. It wc:uldonly bl! 1!1.eyou. Perhips
you'll set •our mrnd upon tlurt, next." Here slile agl)iil looked aL me;;
nnd J llOWper'CtiVid,fw1.11her glnlleesat tb.e door anrl u,t.me, by turus"
that $e w· h,edus to rew:e ,nd wniw.iiL
ber follo:win:g
us, ontisidc the
J.?!isooi.
Oommmmm
.tiug tlils by imilar numns to my gtiaulfan, and!
Mr. Woodoour:.I rose.
(• We hope. you. will .think bet.Lcrof it. llr. George/' said I ;
H and we shall oom lo see you agni°' trusting io fiDd yqn mo:;re

:reao:nnble
.''
••More ~a.tdut 1\'Iiss· umm.en.on.you can't fintlme,.', he.returned.

t

•«llut mote: pt.ll'.8U8dinbk we can, I hop
sn:idI . u And Iet me emtr~at
yon to eo1:1sider
tlrat the clearingup of tlais my11t:ery
1 and 4edis.cover,of
the I 'oi perpe:trak>J'
Of this cl~cJ.may be ~ the Jint WlfOm111lCC
{O Otlie:ts
bc!iidn yo~lf. 0
He wrd .m mpeaifull.y, bu without much 'hedi1ng tbe;s;ewol'ds,
whieh1 ip,oke,,n litlle tu:ruedirom hlm, alrtody on m • wayto t 1eckio:r;
be WU Ob$e,)'Villtlg'
(.liu; theyaftc:rutaros
told m ) 'lllJ' lieigbt n.n.dfi.o"1i1'e
1
-whichseemedt<,. catebbis ancntion 11.ll
nt onte,
·
« >'fic3
curlou/' ,!lnidh.e. u And yet I thought so n, the time ! n
My gu.a.rill,m.
a1bd bim t911nt
he m.ean·
Why. au-/' he answered.,1 whoom:·HUorlwietook me to tbo fl ad
f!lnn's tair~se on. the, ttigbt 0£ bis munlllT, I i w a shape :9iOlil.-c
)li$9 Summ:mo1ls go by me iu the dark., tbn.t I had. hall' a mind to
a~k t<I·i~"
..
For 11nmstan , I fcU such a shuddc.ras I nonr fdt before OTsince,
miulhope I sbruloover.f~el again.
0 It came down-stairs os .I wellitup/' &a.id
tl1e hooper. dod croased
tb.omoon!i_gM
d windo, ~,·Uh .a.: loot~ black nu,nt!e on. l noticed a ~eep
(rrngc_lo d·. Ffo~'l'
mrcr, l lrnsnoUnug to d? ,11.
ll the present ubJect,
e«,oo
·pt;mg u~11t
lbss ummmon looked s.o hb 1t it the mo.men , t!tat
it cam info JD.V
head:'
l cum1otseplll.1lteand d~li® I.herooHlgs, hat a:ro.se
in.. me after t:hts:
j i ~enough·i1at.t.iie,,a~.c du\y ~d obligat10;1
I had fl It.ur,11.me ~m
tbe.lift! of foUon·mgt.he.1nw~hg tion,. ,~ll.S:1 ~ tlhcmtmy di W(ltlzi1
dnung
to ttak mya~ any quost1on,ii'l.ercased
; ootl hot I wns indigniw.Uy
'SW'e
of Uuire&irlngno po~biJi~yof o..r~.on fo:r :myb.owg11fr-aid.
We three wont out ·of tho pns.on, and. walked up oocl down .ot.~ome
shod dMine from tho g kl, which was iu a , littd plac • Wc htld
no,twaited long, when hb. ond Mr$, Bognet cai111:e
011·t £co., and quickly
j.oinedti,S.
I(

I

I
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Thero WWI a tear in ea:1::h
of hw. Bagmet
',$ ey~ and her ·aoo wu
Jl:ushccla:n.dlmmctl. ~·l didn't l~~ George · oo what I thoughtabout. it,
yon ltno,w, mis$," W$.$ ber 6~t telll!lllkwhen she ca.w.eup. ,. but ~·:!I in
a.bad wacy,poor old fcllo.w l"
; ot with l!Ull. and prude:nc"'and:good heJJ?,t$El.id my g,u11'1'1ian.
'' ~ gcntle~m liikeyouOillg'b
t. to .kn<Hbe$~
"' SJrt Jetumed .he,. ~ct.
humedly dtfllig J!ie'l:
eyes oq the hem of kl' grey clo k_; " but l m
ll.nCU$ftor h1w. Ile bas been so cnrceles.s,.
and said so mlllch tl'irtt Im
nieve£mBIDlt. The g(ntle.m.euof · 1~juries might ]JIQ~ un~mnd '.Mrua:i
Lignum and me d.o. Aud then s.uclla nl.lwbet of cifl:'umstance:,,
have
.ha.ppr.med
bad for llim. n.ndsuch nwubcr .of peoplewill be brought
forward t(I ..8peak against hiln,,nrul :Bucke~is so ffll). ••
4 « Will a BeCOJ)d-flami
, iolinooller. Attd said· 11.e
.played the fife.
Wlwn a b. oy.n Mr. Ba.g11etadded,, with pt
solemnity
.•
/qio\v, t tell you~miss,''
lh.s , :l3tignet; u afld. when I s~y
miss. I mean alLl Just oomc into the comer of the wall, mul I I
tell yon l o1
MH. Bagnet hum~d US, wutol;I: more ieicludeclplac ; onc1was rt
first too, hr ntWcssto 1mfoecd~ cce:isi.o11rng
Mr. J3ngnet t,o. S3,)')« Old
girl ! Tell •eml H
.. '\'1'
Thy. t.lum,,miss,'~tlw old ml prol!<l:eded.
untying_tho strin:f-1
Jiel' bo11!1)J~L
for 1fll0l'6 air, .. you could 11.ssoon move Dover Ca.sn~as
llll) e Geotgll on this, FoiJtJ u.nI
.e:ssjtQU had ~t a new po ·.t"r to move
hw. willi. .t\JtdI ltal'Cgo it. l "
'" Y011 are a .~we1 of a womaot said Jll1 IJll:(Lrdi
n. (c Go on l n
« Now, I kill you, m:iss/' she pr.ooeedcd.clapping her ~ands i111het
buny nd agitation n dO"l.¢'1ltimes in :vory get1lenee,1• that . :h11the
~·s CCl:loormog
00, rcl.ationais aU bosb. 'l'licy don•t bow of hito,bl!lii
he dooo know o! llaem. He ·hM snid mom oome nt odd. times tho to
1111,•bod3
• else. ruul n wam>t for noLhiingthat ht Oilll<ie
spoke t.o my
Woolwich about whitening om!.!wrrnkliug motlu~rs lter:i.ds. For fifty
pounds. be1tad ~911 ~~s mothc.r hat dny. Bhc·s onv~ and m'U.Stbe
ln!cn,;iit ber-e trrutrlrL!
Instantly ~s. Bagmet pu:l some pmsinto her month., and b~au
;pinnin" up ber $ki:rts all round. a littl mghel' than the: level oJ hc1;
g~y ~;,
which $lie tOOOntJilishedwith ~urp:rising dUJpn\,eh
. aml

s..,i1

or

d~ler1ty.

· (( Lignum," said :Mrs.Da;net t 1yo1.1
wke wi:e of tb.ecllildren, old man,
and givo 1netlie nmbrda I rm away to Liuoolu8mreJ
. tcobring tllat o1'd

la?,::
·

~;~ss t.be woman?,. aried my guardi~ with h.i han.d m ·his
pool~~ u ,h.owis slte going ? Whnt money has .shfl<rot? ,,
Mn. Ba.gnetmade another application to 'lier,$kilts,. nnd bro,01i:bt
.forth
a leathern pmse in which s e ba.st:ilyco11nted01t,er a fewabillings, and
w.bic:hshetlum shut tlf with perfect iall$£Ml,ioJI.
1• 'Nc.Vlfr
you. nii.ndfor m~ mis,. t•m a whlicr,~swiic, and aeeu$~d
t;o uavelli:ngin my owli\~.
Ligo:u.m.i
~cl boy,n _lissiD; hiin,. 1: one for
yo1.1il'Sil!lt'
. r.i three fo·r the ebil:clr-cu. Now. Iin alY8Y
mto I.111,eo~
alltn'
Gw!!'!re~t1
moLhert"
hd she 11.clunilyset oJl'tdill~we threestood loolilngat on.e.imoth;r

m

lost
amuMD,em, S'.hcaetuoi)y tru:dgcd.away in. her ~ · cloa:\::
at a
st1;111d,y:
pace,11ndturned. the corn.er-.and ..·as gone.
(•.Mr. Dngu.et,,. ooid my guar-dian. « l)o y'ou mean fll. let her gp in
tbn.tway ptl

·-

.. Can't 'help it;'' he ret.nmtd. H Made ber , fr! lt0sme·OllOO. Flo.in
another quarter o.f the world. Witl die same grey eloak. And
t1!'9lfria. .. fha~l'fil' tlui ,o]d! f!irl .Sa.)'&; do. Do it! Wlmneitr the old
g1i1:l
M")t$,1' ll d.o1.t. She dO"es
lt."
_
• 1 1~he,n
she is. n.s ho:irresta:nd genuhriea11slie looks:,:'"ujo:ined m7
gu,ardim; fc and it is impOMi:bte
to ~r mi;1te for her.""
-0ft.he N011R11Mi
battallcmt s.B!idMr. l3ngQe~
" Shc)s Col:ar,-Serjcant
looking al IHI, ovo:rhis shorilde:r,e Ii.a.-wen his way al!o. •1 Ana ·hur,e'
.n~t. sueh 8Ilot!'tel'. Bt1 I never own to it btfoM b!!r. Discipline mu!~
bo mMntaiued.n

ll'llE 'l'IUCK,

MB.I3ucu'r nrnd!
hiii ftt fO're:611~~re, mucl:iin eon'.lwbttio111
to!rolbcr
'Undermating ciir,et1meta:ru;es.
Wht)ll hfr. Buck:ct hm a ll'liltit~rof this
pressingintcrost·nn.der bi$ :eon~.dera!~on,lte, tn.tforeli.n!!e.r
seemsto rise
to tb.e dignity of a rarmiliardemon. He pnt:sit to his ea'rS,
Midit wbiaptrs
miormotion;. h0cput!' ib to hie lip$, 11mlit enjoi.lllshim to ~ ; he
rubs it, over ha no:se,nnd it aba:rpenshis ewl ; lie shakes it befc~ a
guilty momancl it ch.mos bi'.mto lti:s destrmrUo:n
. Tl1e Au~1trsof Uu:
&t:ectiveTomplo in'vorioblypredict. that when M.r.. Bucket mid lbaf1
fmger Me mueh in. confie:r:e:nee,
a rofriblet'l'Ve.'l'lget
will be h~rtl of betui:,clolig.
Othel.'WiMi
mildly studio11s
in hts obiSOrvoti.on
of h:umnnnatne, on the
wbole a benignantplri.fosopliier
not cliposedw ~ s ver~tlpon th~ follies
of mankmd,Mr. Buektt p~rv-11
.dea a vast n'tllmbetof '1oi1scs,
. 0ttd strots
about au inlm:ityor street,s: tc0, out?tatd np)lwanc:cra:thor ~gubliin,g
fur wnnrtof an objeel t e is in the f:rien4lim condition tO'wfutlshis
species;Mtl will drink wllb m.oat of tht:m. Ho is fre with bis money~
all'.ble ~n._bis momwn,. innocent in hi$ oonversation-b)l",, throl1gl1the
ploe:
.id :streamof.lis life, £hereglides 11n11nder-cmreu.t
of fotcRn"'
.er.
Tiimeand pl~ CllDl'IOt bid 'Mt. Duckct. Like :m.anin the abstmcl;'.
ho, l$ here to•alriyand go:qe to-mort0w-but, wry unl'ki, ~m1
indetil, ha: is her,o fllltoiuthe nc.xt day, 'l.'lns venb,g be will
00 caswdtl)' Jooki11glllrt1) t]1-ell'Ollle>:tbJguihc:ra l t\1e door of
Sirr Lei<le&re,;
Dedlock's hou~ 1n town ; nnd to~monow ·morning
he will bo wolkhg on th..eleads .oi Oh.csu,yWold, , ,here erst t'bc old n11m
wm.ked !me gho,t ts prop~tiowd witl1 a lmndred gnimeas. Drawers,
de:a.b,i,:ockm. all tbings b lougiog to bim; Mr. Jlnek'.et examiuu•
.A fewo.out9 .nfterwnr,d.e~
lto and Ute Romm will be nlon together,,
oo.tnp0tl'iogforelingm.
It i,s Uk ly thnt tlie:aeocc1.l'pn~i001s
IIN1irr11001lcilepble
wi:Utl1om1aijo, ~
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lDf~~ b11tii ia CGrtaintllot }fr. Bucket~t pte.sent &l~ not go, homo.
in. genernllm lli!."blJ
:ipprcciates tlw socicl,yof M:r$,J3ucket.-n
T.bo1:1gh
lad Cl.fn natt\ml detective «e:nius.which if it had been impr-0ved!
by professfonol~rcise~ m"ght. h;'llvedoite great Utings._,
but w 1ich lla&p used
at b..elevel of a cleivel' amateur-he holds billlself nloof rr-0m Umt
·clein
• S.dlace
. lbs. Eucket is depe:ndeot011 lleil' lodger (rorLunatcly
an anifab~e](ld.y ~•l wb.Qinshe h1 ' <::$;111in.tore.st}
fo:rcompamou.ibipi:md
,oonv· cSaho.n
.
A. great crowd. asssembtesin Lineoln 's Itln Fidds on the day of the
I1meml. Sir Leicester Dedlook attenis the ce;· emoriyio. par on ;
i!ltricUys.p~tcini l1erenre Q'f ly three 0th.or hmrmnioll'owm, thnt is to
sriy,Lonl Doodle,.William, Burlfy,;:i1mi tltie debilitated cousin {Llao,w:ni:ri
~s ~ llU!ke~,.vciglr
.t), bu;tthe amoun.tof hioons<:1b11b.le
enni;).,.,es is immense.
11fElfotiou
thmi1hns ev r b en
Tire Feernge c,cm;t.rlbutes
more fo1.v-wlteeled
seen fu tha:t11cighbourhood.Suel 1s Lhe~rnblage of-ntmo:riruhearings
ou c~cl1 paael~ ti at ~be E ei.ral<l
.,$' Oollege,ll'l'ight be mppo.sed L6hnvo.
lost its father 81.ld.
mother at ii blow. 'Ihe Duke ot ]foodie sends n
sp.hmdid_pil
.o of dust and ashes,.witl sU.\+erwheel-~xes, pa:k:_td
, :xles,_all
tf1e.13$tirnpro\'eme:nts,nnd.tlm:e bert,t1,l"€:d
,vo:tlll$,$;IXfeeL lngh, hokh 1g
on behind)in a ]Jm1eh.
of ·woo. All llie sb1t.e oonchtnenin. Landon seem
p1Ull"'etlinto mournin_..,.
; and if th.atdead oM
of ~the r_nstygarb,.
l:i,enot beyood.!11taste m hol'$e:lloob.
{wlw:h11ppea~
impossible),it must be
)1ighlygratified ~hisday.
Q,uieLtimong.U,eundcrt.ak¢n11nd,tl,c. equipages,.and.the Mlves o.r so
mony legs. all itoo1>edin gri.et )fr. :Bn.ekctsitsconeenledin one ofthe
in£o.US<1labfo
carriages, and at llis cMc surveJs the crowd tl1w1ugbthe
Ju.tti~ blinds. He b8"s keen. eye for a c:irowd-as for w~ n..ot?-10nd
looking here 1'1'.!lltl
Uteri!!,,oow from tMs $Me of tl1e caJ'l'w.gC')
now f roll\
tho ~t,hcr; now
tlte hou.l!ewiindowa,now nkmgtho peoplle
•s heads,
notlt1ngescape.s · ,
.,
.
.
.•
.
u A.nd tl1er~you aret my partner. eb.? imys llr . Buckmto il1llse1f,
11p03bophMog
1\'bs. Bucket,stationed,, by his fa or, on the steps oi , lre
de_ccasea•s
hou.s.e. « And so y~u. me. Aud so J'Oll a.Te ! And very well
iodoodyon arcel<10Jdog,
1\lr$. :Bucketl ••
The processionha:s llOt, started.yd) but is '_Vaiing for t~1eeame of its
~emltiiage to be b:rougbtout. lb . Bucket, in tbe foremoste1nbfoZ<1ned
cardn,g~U$CS bis two fat. foretfiog
ra. fo hold the Iottke a lam...r's
hI·endtb
oium. ihUebe looks.
- And iit sa;s a gre11t.d.c.11for bis aU.a.ohment,
. ns n h1:Jsband,
that.lie is
slill ooonpfoci, jth Mn. B. . '"Tl1ete you .arc., m,y ~i>tnor,. ch ~ •; .he
m\U'.it'li'iurin.g]y
Tilpeat:5,u And OW' lodger wtt~ you; J•m taking notic.e
of you, :M:rs..
JBueket; I hop0 )"Ou.'1e aU ngh~ m your healtl'I,. my
dear l ''
o,t anotlui:rwo.tddoes Mr. Bucket say · but ib wif.h mo$t nttenl.ive
is brought downeyes, until tbc sacked dcposi:toryof noble,S{l1?1;Cts
\\1'.
bero&e nll U1oseseerets 110w P Dooslie keep them yet II
they
i\y with ltim on tlnit &uddenJourny ?- and until Ute pr,ocossi
o:o moves
and Mr. Bucket,& viewis clumged. After whicl1
., 'be compbsesbimsel:f
for 11neasy rid ; oad takes note of the fitliogs of the «1.ttfuge,ill ~ be
s}houl.de e:r51ads11ebknowfodgcmefu1.
1

tn~n

uz1!t

mt
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• Oo:nka.st-eMmgh betwee1&.
Mr. 'JMk:ingbom shut up in hls dal'k
!?.Q.Me&"C:i
:md ~Ir. Ducltetsbnt up in Jlii. lJetwecu the, immc:a!\irnble
tmok -O·f .spscebeyond the :UUlew<>wdthat has brown Uic.one mto the
fixedsfoep whichjoJ~ so h~ ily over tie etenes of ho stf®tsj <ftmlt.1t·
11n.tfQ tmok oi blood wlricht keeps ihe other in the watchful state
ex~d
in @ary b~ of Jds h~d f But ~t is lilt on,(lto both; ~.eithel'
is tl'Qu.blednhont that.
Mr. Bu:c.kcL
sits ouitUn:proocnioill,in bis own casi manner, and glides
from he eaniage wh,m the opporLmiity lie 111!.!1
setUoo wilh himself
.am\lea
,. lie, mal:M fol' Sir LeioeMer D8d!loc:k·s.
i\•h:ichis at pr~1:1'ta.

so:i:tof hom.eto ~im,1 wJierelie c6mes .md goos -0s. be.lik,es at ill boun,
w ere he is. al~•:nys ·eloomc..
aud wade nw:ch oGwhere he kn:o"•s. ihe
bale cstaliilisbmout~
and walks in ml
mosphez:~of mystenous
peameS9.
No knoekingo:rringing fO'. Mi:. ]h1.cket., He 1'11srottS'etl bim!lclf to
lle pro,rided wi h a by, 'alld ,ean pm m nt bis pleasu~ As he is
c,oS&ing
t&lehail; feroW"ymiorms Dim,0 llere~s aoothu lctt,crlot yo\\,
Mr. l3ucl.'cll,G![lmeby ~t.n and gioosit him.
••A.noD.1e:r
one,. e1'1
? . ' saysMr. ll110bt.
If Mmeuryahol!l!ld
chanceto, he ).)O~sscd by nnyti~ring curiosi~ t1s
.to Mr. llucke~'s J~,
t.ut w.a.cy.pei::s<>n
is not dte mno to ptity it.
Mr. lBucketlooksat lwD;. as if his face wexea: i:!taof same miles in
l ngt:11.urn) ho l\ 1~ · le.isurely contcmplaUngU1esamo.
" Do you happen to carry ·.bo P>J says
. :Bucket.
UnfO'rlunatcl,y
Mere,w:yis. no 1null-iwbx.
« Could yon fe.foh;me, ll pimQh
from. ODj'Wheta'f n says.· · • Buel-et..
u Thank~.
It dou?t n:n:irot w.batit u; l1m.not pw-ticw m to, t c
kind. 'fihanlroel »
li«\ing: le:i&ut:et,,
h.elpedhimself from.a oonislorbonowei f:rom some~
boily(lown-stafrs fOl'the: purposeJ mul:having moih1a OODJ1i1ii:rable
sh.ow
·~ tostu.t""i~ fi'ttt w "th one side of his. nose lltld.tben w;t:hthe ethier
Ur. Bucket..wUhmuch d.elibmtfon, pro1i:ounces
iL the right sart) nml
~ o~ letter in hand.
Now. nlitboup &. Duel.etwalks up~slairs to the little tib:ril.l'J'witbm.
Ull larger mw, witll the raoo.of o man who l'OO:eilles
5Qmelitotes of leU,em
everyd~. it l~ap:penstlmt.much corre~omdenceVilnot iDcid.c1dhl
tG his
life. He is uo great.scribe~ :rathcabi1111dili'll,ghis pcmlike the poliktt-stail
he oom:es<11b9u;L
,~th 11:i!'11
alw~s OOlle,1ti.entto his grasp; and disco~ni res
OORfl;pond_C,'1\CC,
. ry,tb]1JD)~lf W l)flier~,. OS_bcinc too a,n.].w l&D:
. ~ dmlJ
...cl; a
wayor doi:ugdeti,catebll&iDess lruttlierJ he ofmn sees damegmg-1 tiers
prod~c!dJn e,iidnee, and lma.occas~n ~ ri!fl~ t.hatU WAS a ~en tbmg
t.o wri:tc!hem, or ~ t,ea.S()ll- he hm1very litUe to do fll1tl1lette.n,
mther msS~l'ld~or reooiver. And yet lto h.at receivedu IOUMholf dozeq~
within tho ]ast t.wcnty..fourHoum,
u Ani:l this.n says Mr. Bucket :!!!pr
a1m1git out on the table... is.in .!he
same hand, and oonsisb orth~ JJamet.\ o words/'
Who~two wordsP

or

He

lllDS

'Litekey in the door. u~giri.3l~ his blMk poctet.boo~ ~k

of fate ~· m~), llll's iwo h,errlctwl' by U, and 1ea.ds.liGi!:d:11
written m
eaob,n La.Dl'Dn .,oeK.0
.

~(Yes>yes/1 says M;r. Eucket. ,,.,Dul I contd!ll11,,ve.
maile,t~ money
without thi 8llOi!ljmou.s
iwornmtion.J•
••
~nving put the letters in bis book orFnf:e.and m1diled
·it up ar?aiifl,
he
uwocksthe doo:i:
jU$t.in t,imeto ndm.ithis dinner,whicl is brough~upon
a ~ly
mir-~
with n decamterof slimy. Mr. llu.cket&:equcntLy
ob:mesj
u1 friendly oirclBSw~a thetc is n.o ~r:aint, tba he li~s a toolbful o.f
Y?ll'rtin.eold bro\".'l East lllder sherry ~elte! thnn .cmy~bing
you can o:lkt
'hun. Oo'1nequently
he fills.nm1empties li:i.sglass, ,vi~ho. slW'lckof his
lips i, and is ptoccooing with h,i_smfresmnem;
when.an idea Cllle:rij mg

tnind.

ll'r. JB.n.cket
so.my
op,ensU1edoor-oi eommium~t.ionbetweenthat room
and. he uex,t,nni:tlooks jn, The .Ullm1ry
u-deserted,ondU1efoe is.sinking
low. .&. lllu.eket''s e)-ote•
ofter talcin_go pig on-ibgliL:ro1.n1dbe •tooll\.
,o\ignb upon n table whereleLtm arc US'u-0.lhr
pu as th. :y arrive.. Sev~
lette:~ for Sir .Leicester are _u];?Dit. l'lr · Bu:cbt dra!s nc-ar; · ml
exammessthe diNctions. ·•·• 01, ; he says,,1• thsnls none 1n tlm~ liaua.
I •s oJrdJme as is written to. I cm break it to Sir L!?i.ce.ster
Ded!ock1
B.m-one
.t, tn-mon·o' .t i·
With. t.lurt, he 1\ tlll'nato mnshIris dmnct with a gooll.~J.>l)f-l:iw
~ nnl
after n ligbt nrip, is summonedint.o the drnwbng-,oom. Sir Le'ice:uet
ltas·meivGd himthe~ tb ooseveral e\<enm~;.s
put,. , to, knowwhetherhe lws
anytl1fog Co report. The debilitated C,Qusm(mncb C':u11u1sted.
~y the
f wieral),a:n.dVolWl'lmn,
ore in tlUcndanoe,
Mr. Bucket makes duce distin.c.Uy
difl'W'.'Cnt
bows to these three
poop.le.;.'1bc>wof hon:i.~eto Si:rLeicts~f,11 bow of_s~llantryto V~lll1D;'1!8;
and" n bow oi rcoogmt:on tc, th dclnbtatiedoousrn~ to wllo·m ~ au:il!
~s, «1 Yon ar. a swell bout tomi, and you koo, me, aml l knowyou. 1
· aviDg dis ribn:redtbe-selittle specimcllSo1'liis ta.et, Mr. :Btreket.rubs
his b1mdls.
~t Hnve you anythfog l!C.W . 0 oommnnioow,
()~ ?" ~~ ~ir
Le~let•• Do you wish to hold llll.Ycon.,,nntLOli mth xne Ut
private?'
« \'\' by-not t0>11.i!!ID1t,
Sir Lcicest.et
Dedlocl, Barone~/'
t( ]een,use my ti)ll()/'
pursues Sfr w~mr, ..is wholly a'~ ;our
dispossl, •i h n viewto the vimlieaLfo:n
·O'ftbe out'l'~tredDliljuty of the
Jaw.11
[r. ]lucket ooughs,and gfo.ncead ohrn:inja,l'()ug«I and neoklncedj
a,e tboug,h ho would ros1)~trullyobsorvo, fl I .<fo11.s.sw:e
y_o'l:I
, ou~·r~ o.
,1mittymeh1.r. 1'·¥o soon hu.ndtledswo:rsc-looki'ng
at yO'llrttm.e of lifu, (
Jia:v
e ·indeed.''
.
• 'l'h.efllir Vo1wnni~uo,t .qmlic~l\CQ)1scio1!s.
pe:rluqnof Llie~tmnamaing
1n'nueuooof her cbanrns,:pm.;sesm t1he wn~us:g:
of oock~·bat no*, 3:nd
:medttatively adjusts.tbe ,Pearl.e.ookl~ee
i. Mr . .Bue·ct _pnccs . ~i de~m.mind.and LJunks1 as like)• aJ llOt that Volummal! wrmug
ion in 1Jiis

po:i·

I ho.,,e not.," plltsuesSir :f.,ciecswr~
u in tb,e moat emphaticmanner.,
.
your utmost skill .mtmsat?ocioWIeas,e,
adjmw you>officer,to exereiJSe
.I po.rt,fo1.1,larly
desir ro . take the pxcac:ntopporlooit;)'of :ceclifyhig1UlY
ooussion J m.n:yhnve made. Let no expense be a consideration. I ru:il
·poopn:eclt-0defmyall charges. You can iaeu? n~ . in plll'Sll:i.t
QE,the
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olaJ~d you Jta.veunde:rtaikm:i,£hat I . sbaU ,hesitate !or a m:omeilltlo

bear'.."
Mr~IlJlekiet:mo.kes.
S.irLcice1Stersbo agnm,, as o. l'C$p<)IlSt to this

Jil,(ll'Olli!ty.
"' }ly mitilll,:"Sir Lcil)e!teradd~ with gen~s wamit\, ,i 'WI not, as
Jll8,y he easily aupposed, recover d its t-0rie since the late dinboUcru
·ObCIJl.r.renc.e.
! t is JJOLlikely veJ•to :reoo-.."Cr
i s tone. But i1t i!! foll of
mdignation to-nigb.t. after uudetgoing the ordeal oi eoosi~h1g to the
of a faitb.fu],a zellilou:s,
a devotedadheren.t."
tomb the.remll!i11s
ir Leiee$te(s oiee,tremliJles
, and bis_greyha:~ stirs upon. his l1ead.
ilears n;e in h1s eyes
.; the be.st part of It,.. irinture1s 1110used
,,
11 I <leclm-~/'
he ;eoy. ·~.I sotemn}ydedare that wtil this mime is
discoveredmid"in. the t'OnllSeaf just~ p·umsltcd,.Jial.mostfeel lll' if there
were a stai,11upon. llllJ nam..,e
·. A gent!.amlil.'l llio }10~ de\'Ofod ..t l.a...rge
p,prtifonoChis life ~ , me~ a ~entkm1tnwho Ill\$de ~ed the last day of
ltls lire to me, n g:eutlClllllu
who h,as. COiflt anfly saL at my to.Meand s1 p
Under my roof, goos .itom my ho:useto bis ,o n, and is s~k down
wi!lhln an hour of ms!,eavio~· my house. I oo.nno. $flJ bot' tl1(1:L
he m1ty
have been foUo,voofrom my hoU:SG,
wa:lch!!dat my ho\l$i, ,tw,en _mt
marke:d because of bis ass.oclntion wi:tb my house-wnfoh mll'y havo
nggested bis po.ssessing gr~w weath, and. bctmg
oltogeetherof greate;r
importance Umu ]Liso:ivn1 til"ingdemcau.ow-would have indiooted, If I
cmmot with mymeal')s
, ~oclmy ~1illu.c1:t'cc
,.;m~a m,r tositi?JlJllnilig nU thj
pmpetni:tors of aucb a cnme to llig bl,. l .faillm hiB.assert.tOlit of my Jt.sipect
fl,rc·that, gentlemJn's mcmor;11 ond. of lny Jideli~ytowards one :wllo, we
ever fnitlafw.to me.''
. ,, bile he ma:kesthis pto~mlJon wUbgreat ,e-motionimd mmestn~s.
looki11g
1 1ound lhe room as if J1ewere add1eaing •Em nSSell'lb~y,.· r.
Bu~tt gllltle&Sal bil:u ,vHbimi obsel'?mt graviLy in which lhc:re:migh,
be, bwtfor the 1ilird!1;1<city
o.fthe t~ought, a touch. of oonipassion.
(~The ceremony of to-day," OOlltiimesS'i'r Leioe-ster,.. stri.kingly
illU8lrativeof U1erespect in whfolimy deceased f ricnd ;.'j ha la,)1$ a s.t1:eU
upon the wooo,for death levelsall di.st:.inctions
; ••, as hel~ by the f10cw4:1"
,of the Jandl,bo~ I ay, .aggm,a,t
ced· the s.J~ockI 110:vei
tecel:"W from this
most houi:btc oud audacious c'rJme. I it, w~ ~ 1brothe who Ji.ad
oommliUedl
it, I wo11ldnot s,p)ll'ehitn..•
Mr~Bucid looks lfl?l')' g.rovo. Volunmfa:romorksof the d1eceased
tli;rt.
he wnsthe:wsliest and tl!tu<ist~son l
You.mustfeel:it a, ti tlepn.vottonto y<1u,
n:iiss,"1 ~lies Mi:. :B11:~'te~
sootbiiDg'ly,
. "no dwbt"', Ii:: W,(i:$ cakwat.edto be{I , dep.ciwLfon,
l'tn ~ure·
f,I

he w.rui/'l
Volum.nia gives Mt. B11chi to undentand, in reply, tho~!Mrsc1mtive
mind '13hilly m:ade
, up Dev~ to get Lhcbetwr of ii u hmg as she lives.
that her nerves ,ilte u1tat:rungi'or ever; ond tba~ she has not the le.as\
expoot.ationof smilinga.gain. ?l.{erili,wlli!e
s]1eiolds up a. cocked-hatfo.T

tba.t mdoubtoblc old gene:ral at Bllltb, descriptive of her meb.1.nchol
.y
condition..
1 s.n
· 1'1 U gi ,Ve:$n start
a tlcliCQfc-&nude,1
:ys 1\lr.Booket,,gympntb.eli~) ,
~t bu.tiit'l wear off.•,
-Volwmua , il!hes orall 'things fo. know •l1tt is doing-P Whdbv
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'tl1ey tite <l'Q)llgto convint., or wl1ateve1it s. ·th,~ dr~ltul so]ill:cr?
VIlutbu be lt8.d'8'11f aecom1,Iice!!
,. or :Vl!uiteverthe tblng is -Oalled~
in the
Jaw? A:ndo ,reat d~l more to he 11e mfliR p\llr]msc.
H \1' hy ·on
ec, nns.s,')rcLurlls Mr. Bmikel:,bri1:11sin..,,
the finger h'i°m
persW\&'ive.
aotiou~1111ds11cltis his m1tumlgni1nntry,.that he-b11tlalmost
questions nt tht1ipre:s:imt
sakl, .my dcn.r~ H U niii't.eD!iy to !lll$wet Ui.o:.se
womc11t,. ot 31\ ~be. p~en
momen
ts. I've kept mjoolf on tfa:.i c.a.se;
ii: I,e.jccstcrDcdlock, Ba:ro11ct,U
wl10Jnlh. ll11mkettakes:into U e conu mornin"', noot1,.ind 11igbt. lh,
Wl,tSatiouin ri.,.ht· of bis impm-1:ance,
for .o, gloss or b;io of $he.ur , l don't tb.i'l'.lk
I coJd hnYC
lmd my mfnd so:
·mueb upon tlte .strekb a, it. bas bl:len. I could 11Mwm- yo11rqoestionsj
niirss..,
hut duty. forbid, it. Sir Lekester Dc.dlock,D:uion
:et, will ~cy
s®ll, 1bc macle mup111i1de
.d wi~h nU that has baen ka.ccd. Aod I
hope tl1::iit lie may fi:nd it, ,> lib. Dncket. ;0gaiin
. !¢ob gmn; '' to hi\.
aat,is,firu:lion.
h

Ttie debilitated cous.inonly hopes tome flet'U be ·~o.ted~tnp]t,
Thiitlb more in eresL's wanted-get m1111
!11mgcdpROOt~time- hnn gcL
m:in phice ten. t:l1ou:ia.n(l
u. ~·eol'. Hnen't doubt--z:runpfo-fli.
..t bclrer

ihimn-\ t10.ng .lier than 110 Iler.
·'.rQli
know Ufo,.J'O!l k11ow>
s.ir,n SllJ'S ·t1·. Bookct, witb a oompli.mentaYytt~fok"lecf liis eye at1d crook:of Ms fi11wer,« and you ctm 1?Qll
1lirm
:vihtit Iv. mc11tion.ed
to ·t~i.sIndy.. YMI dol.t'·t w~nt to be f~ld, tbnt, from
iwcrrm!'llbonI have rece.i.
v d. I hnveg<im~to woirk. You:re up to wbn,t.
a lady cm:i•tbe c:xpcckdto be up_t.o
. 1.-0r:d
! esp,eclaUy
in yo:iu clen~d
station of socfoLy,miss,v sa,ya Mr. l3uckct, qnitce reddiming nt nnoLber
no'n'DW
escapelrom .mydca.r.
r~ The officer, ohunnia," obser,•cs Sir Miooster, u w fuithlm to hia
du:Ly
perfectlyrigbt.J>
1 ~md
Mr.Dncket ~urmurs. u Glad to ha\'e lhe honor of you 11
,ppll6batfon
1,
SU'LefoeslcrDedloek,. JJ1110nct.'~
c~ In fact~ olumniri,
'·' p:roeeedsSir Lei.ces~, H it is not holclio,g
'tip· a:
good.
model for imitntio:n,to ask the officerany snclt qnesUonsas )tOu
Jiavep1it w him. He is the bootj(ldge or his own rooponwbiliLy,
lieocts
upon his 1espousib
ility; Amelit d_o~mit becomeus.,who ossi.s
.t ·in mn~iug
1:lieJa. sj to 1;~nped~
or n•:l«fem with those ho cany ibe~nm.to e:xe<_:Ucbon.
Or/' says SJr Le1ce.stert:rome bnt -st:emly,fot Vo]umm was go1ug lo
eu.t it1 be:iore be :lmi wUDdedhi$ se.nte1we
;. ~«or who vintlic."lled1eirr
ou:~w;d maj"Ly/'
r olu :nnia wLlhall.hllmiiily ~plnins t.batshe has nof metely t u3pl~ of
cmriosiiy.o ur re ,(lr:icommouwith tr giddy youth ·Ofher :re. in 1Jffi1er
l).
but that. she is pel'f~tly dying with rcgr~~and i~t.erest tor t,be dib'lmg
m~ l ho5c loss theynil ri!ep
,iorn.
u C't)' "'ell) 'Volumnui,
'' .telu.YILS
Sir Leicester. cc Th n you <:ann.ot
be,
too dfft:root.~~
1 r. lJuckcl Lakesthe opportunity·of a p. use-to lm heard og· fo.
c, Sir J~ce.ster D ·d}ock,B.tuoI1
.et, I :lmv'C
110 objectiou to telHngUlia.
.
lady, wilh sour leavea:nd_nm?_ng om·scl~. that I look up~ th ease fll
pli'clty weU complete. IL 111 a benutrful cnse-u boa)ltlful ca ~in ii
hnt 1i t!e is wau.tmgto, completeit, I e::qiectto be 11ble10 s.upplyin 0
feiW"ho~.',
0

no
~
f

ti
a:m vtty ~ad 'indted:' to ltW :it,t, sa,s Sir Lei009tet. ·••·.Bi:g~Y'
c:r-eililohle
to yon.
« Sir Leice&ter
D.etUoek,
Batonet, ·~ raGtumsMr~ Bu.eke~uiy seriou.ily,
« I 'h.ope: it mai a,t ol!e ancl the same time ,ifo nie, eMlit, 11ruiprove
samfacto:y t:o all. fflnm _l depict 'it 8$ "; ~itw ~e. you se~ mi~ ••
J:[r. Bocket gGeSon..,
g gtmrelyut Sir Lei.cester,·••r '.Ille.an
fnJmmy
pcfmhf vie • As oon.&1
from.oilier poiob of ·ew,web eases will
alwl\1$i1n;wolvem~ or .~ WIJll~snntness. Very s(m1ge thmgs coma
~ our knowled.gcm fumili:oo,
MM 1 bk$& :YQn~
hear~, :whntyonwonld
thulk to be plumO'lllonons.
qu.Wl:
!"
. soppo#eSso.
. ohtm!l1ia,wD:hher iDnooent.little :acrcam,
'' Aye, opd e.rveni.n gen-teel fillnilics,in hi:ghfnmilies,in groo.tfs.milia.,...
anysM:r.Jlue]:tdj.again gm:Y'cly
eyeing:Si.rli!ieater nidc. 1• 1 ha\ft bad
the honor ef bJliDgemployedin liiglt mwiliesbeCorc,
; ood you hnve.ne
id 8-00 mll, l'Jl go SQ lat 0$ to ~ not Cl'ltll '!/(IU llave tllly •de3i, ffl,H tlllil
1ioihe debilitate.cl
couiin~•c wlmt games.goes o:nt u
The CO'llflll,
whol111rs
been caslio,r sol'(!:~piiUows
on he.ci.dj o pmgtflltion 0£ 001i000Wt JaWDSJ
u Bl'Ji."-beio; t e USOO~l.ll)I
fur •• VCrJlke]y,n
Sir Le:iem,mr,
d:oo.miog
n time fo dismiss the offioo, h..eremajeetfo.idly
ietctposes with the wo'tda.~4 e:rygood. .Thnnlt you! >, . nd -a o witil a
waveof his· l1alld,
, impl) in~ noi ollil,y that th re is an end or ,,ke
dwrour11.c,
but thnt if high rammes foll foto. low liaiits t.hey m,u1t
take tl1e oons qu-enees. '' Ycu will not forget, officer.'' he adds, with
condescellelon,
'' t~t I mn nt.yo'll!duit>Jsnwhen yoi1pl~ .0
Mt. Bud!ct (stiD gr~IVe)mqm,es I l-0mono:wmonntig, mow)wculd
be as fotaid a,elie c;tpectsoo be P ir Leicest,er
snit, in. en h S'how:d
Rpli.es.-.. Ali times llN'I alike to oo" Mr.Jiluel:dmakes his iluoo bows,
and ·s withdrawing.wlnma (or,gott
cn poiut occURto liim.
•r):Hgl1tl nsk. by-the-bye:~
he lla,s, in o.J,01 oioc,caufom1yrotumin.g
« wl10Jl08led hr;1
llem1rd-hil ou the slail'oose.''
H .1o.rdered n to be pui up thu /' revlia Sir Lcioost ,.
0 '\ <midib be cori,idcrodn libertg, mLei.c"8&
te1• Ded:l.od, Baron t it I
WM to A k ,VO'U.
, hy? ,l
0 Not at aU. I chose it rui o. coospfououspdrt ot tho house. l t\irnk
n OOJll\Otbe too prol.lll'il-Olltly
kept bef<rretbc wbo·le establlishm:nt I
wish my people fo, ho imp~d. wi~b the n.ormUyof the c:rim, :he
c!el,ffininatfon:
to puni1bit, 1mdthe l1opal<?ssness
o·r escape. At the, :fimu
time, officer. ir you In ou.r h Ucr knowledgeof \.be wbjec,t $00:a y
objeol,iol'l- 0
•
•
·
r. Duckd sees ll.()Tl.e
nowl lhe bdl b.aViDgbe.enpntupt !badbetter no.t
be t.akeri down. lla'miea.tiJlor
Me tbree bows Jui mtbdrt1w1S
; ,clo$i11g
Ute
door on ' 'olurn~m'sUnle.ser m>,\lb~cl1
is a p1tU1l!lmaey
to her:remarking
lhn:t llmLebonnmglybomble person 16 a ~rt'ecLJllu· Chamber.•
fa1 hi,e; fom.lness for sooi,ety,and Iris oda:ph1bililJl:.o nll grades,,
Mr. B11ck· is p.me11~y
stroicHnJ
,.liieJ'o~the lmll-me-liright ood warm
on U1 early nntcr mghl-od imting '.teralliry.
" \\ J1J, .vou'resix foo two~I snpposePu · O)lS
• BltokaL
•t'f hf(le,•• oys Mei:rcury,
0
Are ynt1 . o nntch1 · Dnt ,then. yon~ yon'·~ broadin propo-riion,
1111,dldon't fookiL
tou.1rt 11atone of the wt!ik-leg,ged
omea,yon ain ~-

ms m

1
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ASJ~n W:et mook:lledl'IGW ,? 0 Mr. BudreLasks, c:ollVeyinglbe 8Xpre$$lOn
:. ·
of an artist in.toth.,~ tu:r:nof Ms eye and he&d
lf,erC111ry
never wasmodelkd.
·•·•'J'hie:n
) ou OU1gbt
·t.Qb~. yol!Lknow,u ~ lfr. Bucketi ·~nna a friend
of m·n.ethat you'n bear ot .one da:yas a Roy.al Aooden11Sculptor, would
stand something11and~me .to ,llUlkea dm.wi.ngor .}'OIH' propo:rt:ion.,for,
tlilemarble. My Lady's out, am't sl1e·t"
« Ou..t
to· dh1ner!' ·
u Goes out pi· tty wcll e rery day, d.on L sbe ~"
«

es.~>

-

'' o to ~ vondereil.at I ,, oo.ysMr. Bu~ket. «~ -ue1.1
a fute "li·omElll!
u
her~so harml~meai:id~o ,tar"tl~(u.l(1111d
so el.egiml,,
j like O .lill It [le~Oll:on
a i:bu:u.e.r-tab~
o.roo.menta
. · l'tere11ci.·
he goes. ,1 as your fathet· rn t!:ie
Mme way Qf life as row::
· ~f? ''
An :wer in the negarthre,
O ?-~ fatli,er w.ui !Ir.eta p11g0<;
" Mine was,"' ~ys lill. Bucke
them.a:
'footman; then a butler, th n . ,Stew/lti'.!,tken a foukoo]lOr. lived
1mivers,Uy~eo ·ed, and died l me:nood. Saiclwit his, last br atb hat
lie con id red. ser,,foethe IDO$t honor,ablepllr~ 0£ his career.and $0 it
was. 'vc .a broth~ in ·s~miec,
. ,rnd a boolhet·in-low.
·y Lady , gooal
temP43r
?'''
Mereuryr,eplies,'' As good a ?ii. can ~pect. >J •
•. •
<~..1U
1 ! " says :M:t.:Bu.clret~
u ,1. UtUe.spoilti A llttie c;ipF,CiO~ P ~ I
"\;lifha;l
can YO'll
Ofl(
,icipn1tc
,i.hcm.
, hey'ro so hnmkome ns tlia:lr? .Aildwelike
'em 11the bctmrfor it, don't we? n
M~ry. with his lit1111.ds
in t11epockets of .lti . bright pooch-blossom
$tnoIDt-clotbes,
st;retchesltiiss;immetrioo]·iJk'le!?$w·ththe air of a ln, n of
gallontry,anil ctm. t de,!l,X
it. Co·me the roU ot wheels and!() v:io]e11.t
:ringing at the bell. « ~ 'al!k ·of the Mg~s, 0 ooysMr. Bne:ke ••Here
he is!"
The doors are tfa10W11open, a11tlsh pas es throllgb tbe hnU. fill ve.zy
~e. ahc is dressed in slight mo11r11ing
, and wears twobl'l'autifulbmcelels.
Eilhtit' th •ir benut~•,or the b~u t· of her nrms, is ]J{ttdeulnd:attroclwo
to lli: Bucket. He fooJcs.
nt them witll an eager eye;and :rattles!!Orne
thing in hi pock t-halfpenoo pe:liuips
.,
~ticiug I im at hi, dish1noo.she farns tl/1\ inquiriD!Jlook ou the 4lher
ktcucy who l'.bllS
btol1gh:~ her holl!I.C,
•
« Mr. Buck~, my Lody•.n
¥1:. Duck t makes ~ leg. ancl comes fom.11td,pmoiJl,g]d5. fomiliar
demon!)\'tr the r.egio11
of bis m.o.uJlll.

".Ar:exou w111ti111g
lo see ir :E..eittiioor
J"
. I'• ' ...
•• _o,'my L:ul l', 1''
· _v,e seen Ium.
r Ha ;e }' Oll anstlung to say to me? .
. LRfJy." . _
« _ ot jll. t n prcscll my
« ·1a e IOU made 11ny new d1sco,
•enes?
« A few; 11w Lady/ '
This is merely in pa~sing·. She scarcely moles il ~top,aud sweep1n.tps,,lairsalon . :Mr. llt1ckot, movm" OO\'l"lliltli.!lie stnir{lase•foot,.
l at.ahes
her a ihe !!Oasup l he steps the old ma1r
t oo~e tlown to his grove; pll$t
mur,derous gr-0upsof it&tnarJ, repeated.with their :shado\\'ywe;i:pons

11,I.J!l.&K
IIOO&£,

on the waM; past. tho printoo.Dill,whiclt she looks-a:tigoing by; Ol!li of
'll'iiew.
rt Slae's a fo,rely wnmom;
too, :s'b~naUy ii.:•~1s Mt. J:u1:.let
,. coming
lmckto M.e1:e1:u.-y.
u Don't h1ok:
quite h.ealtl'iy tl1oug)i.'''
~
h not qu,it.e b.cnllh,y,
)J cre1D7
informs him. 81.llfers
mueh from head.11ebcs.
lleally? Thnt' a pity I Wnlkiog. fr. Duc:ketwould 11000mmend
for
tbot. )Yell, sbo tries ,,'U.lking,M.imm
.ry r,ejo.ins. 'Valb $Olinetimesfor
two hours. when s.he has them bad. Byni,,ht, too.
H Are you sure ycn1.'re
, quite s:o much ns silt iooi tbr,oo~ ' ooh
:Mr. B1.1:1tk~
" ooggm
,{ yoi1rparilm~for wterrll:Plio.gyou:a moment?"'
Not a do.ubl ,11boutlit.
...YoA'reso ,veUp\lt togc(herUm.iI h0ul~nit llum: thought.it. J3uJthe
house'ltiolcl
boops, lho11gih
consideredfine men,a,~ built =i:o
strng,gl'~-Walks by ni_,gbi~
does 8he? ,i'\fhe:nit's 1:no,cr11ligb,t
, tb:ough? u
0, yes. "\,V
J1enms moon)ig\~! Of course. o~ar OOllTR
<I Oonrer~
:snUonalm:1ol
. acquies:OOll
·t ~·:nboth .1Jldcs.
u_t suppose.yonnm'~in the hal'n_t of walking, ycumelf?n SfiYS Mr.
l3uokee. u ot nmch time for it I sll<ml.dsay I) ,,
:B~id,e1whfoli>f:erou;rydon't lik-ei~ P«fets carriogee.'tercise
•
.. To be suro,,» O)'S Mr. Buck:et. ,cThat makes a tlilfere oo. Now
I U.i'11k of jt/ 1 says Mr. Duck:et, 'Warming hi, hands, and looli:n·er
ploosnlli(~at the bJnw. u she weat out w.alling. the wry night of tlris
'bwi:nes5. '
nT<i, befft~ shi;:did l l let Ii.eriinto I.hega,rcleno'l!er,b ,vny.••
u And Mt •lw th!m!. Ce,,l,Ainly )'OUdid. I saw yo1.tdoing il.n
.. I dian•t ,see !JCUJ''
snys 1foto"'fY·
., I wa, mlJJ,e'l"
in a hurry/' ,etu.ns lb . B11u:ket,
n far i wns go'iiqg fo
vi&it.n:3/Unf..
,af lDin,cthat fores a:t Che]sro-tte, Lcloorbut two t.o the o~d.
orjgiJ1id
:Bun!House-ninety year old t'he old 'I:dy is, n single wom., n, nnil
got a ldile )?toper~. Ycs,I e'hrmcedto be pll.ssingat tlie tim0c. '.Let's
eoo. What hlllc might it be? It wasn' t tc.n:j
11 HaU•p,st nmc,''
" Youle n"hl _So it ,W8$~ And if' I i!on•tdooeive
myself;myLndywa~
muffledin ,II loose blac:km·~1die,with n deep frin:ge
·to it f 0
" Gf ,oon~e she was.••
Of OOllirseshe w.;'ls.' ?!:[r.Bucket n:iut rolum fo a. liinle work b llss
to ;e·t on .wit.IiUJFsl4'tits
; lmt he i;nust:,abake 11.ands
with rcm:yin
nekno"lcill)'mmi'(
or his:agroeabl.e conversation.,and wfll.ho-this is nU
he nsb---'" iU lte, whe11ltc has n. lcleu.r0 lmlf-hourt tbin.k of b s:to in;.
i~ on tbllit Boyo.1.A.eadcrinysculp:tor, for tho ad 'OD age of both
parties·p
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ff m'S J our.Ml, the long,estabUsh.ed. official 01-ga11 of the BIII'i'I u
Sorum'Y, nnd publi,hccl nudet· its sa:netfo:n,
is exicluaively devoted to i,.ttutwte tbo ~xtinction r>f St. 11 Y n.rul.
the Sir.A.
VR-'I'JU.Dz; to 1n'Ot.ect the rj,.,.htis ml adlvo~to t.he int.et-es~
of the, cnfmn.chmedcofo.nmd - r,,opnlatfon.sin the Brlti$h P<>~ io1115
;
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to further the Anti-SI.a.veryeause · m,oughout the wotld,
by the diffusion of authont10 iuf:ol.·.ma.tion
relating to thil; importnut
snbjeet:.
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.A.t the oommencen;w11t of ~be 1,1-ei;.cnt
year1 the u AN'l'l-Eh,A.\'lf:KV
,vas:alt..e:r,edin form, and 'it.$ pri.oo rednce(l to Four hillings
pe.r annun1 st.amped, and 'Fbl:'e.eShi11wg6pcF annim• ID1BtwntieclWhilst
"'ety's
it. is mw:mdedth.at Us dutinctlv · ch.~ru..c~r.as 1t 1-ecordof tho
prooe:edingaslla.U be presen(l(); it is pr posedalso to re1u1etit I\ oh:rutnei
tor the dhs.emination o! geue:ral An i-SJa.vcry iu;tclligonee, anf1 evel'y
effurt will be made, 'by the iu. loo;uetJQnof va.rled lllll,t~t· , to iUl\ke1 ·
int4lt-estwgto tho mn.sses.
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Commuml'.!A
tiou may be, a.cld-1~l to tho Editor; :No. '1.7, ew

B1:oa -street, Londoo.
Ou1tK1t, B:e~N, nnd Co. begto mfot•1t1the ll-ienib of Abolition 'that
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foi the furthe'l,anee,of the sole oJ
the '.AJ,;'l'l.. ' J.A.YEttYRtl'Oll~R," t00.dthat it ma.y bo 1:1
t1pplieddb:ootfton
them.at4'13.per an1ulln,1m· free.; or through ttny · oobell I' 3d. m()nthlyj
ruiat m~d.
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